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XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX)00000000',iBELL FLAYS REPUBLICANS;
LAUDS BRYAN IN KEY-STON- E
SPEECH AT
DENVER
MONTEZUMA TRUST COMPANY
ALBUQUEkQUS, NEW. MEXICO
Capita! and Surplus, $100.000.00
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
THE JAFFA
GROCERY CO.
adoiiU il'.'" 11 tiki ,1 Mr. .tiiiii'.
"Wo arc opposed tu that." w an -
Mr. íioiiipri iva thi n iiuitlomd
ilosi jy by nm it v nii inhrri of tin- - rum-niltli'-
to hrlnif out xpi'i lHc ram
tthi'fi' In InHini tioim would lie uiiihr
h(. planlt and tin- - Hnnwi rundí'
illiHli'd that nono wouhl lh- agalnít
hihurcln.
Jame luinran, llrul v i pri sldi nt
of tho Ami riiau Fi di ration of Labor,
aihh',1 the weight of IiIh aiHtimi nt In
( oiillniii-i- l from I'lijiO I; Column 1.)
PEARY STARTS
FOR FROZEN
NORTH
will be called upon lo revise our tariff
In which It can honestly discharge Its
duty to the people.
With the power and opportunity to
L1VKKY A I Ii BOARDING 8TABIiK
tll-t- i W4 HHmt Avewne. Telephone 17. AIDnquerque, New MexloGood Thing to ICnt. r
in irv out democratic iirlnclnleti we warns y
tnippoit of what Mr. (iompern hail
Mahl.
II. P.. Fuller. l epl eni'lltlnif till"
lli'otherlioodM of Km .imollve Firenn n
mill IsiiKhieeiti and Trainmen, pr. sent- - WALL PAPERJUST
FRESH
TODAY
ed and argued for the hh nth al in-
junction phlllk he laid before the le-- !
publican convention. The plunk fav-- I
om tile tliiht of laborei-- to stiike h tul
NEW STOCK JUST RECEIVED
AT THE .
road companies. While on the other
hand the republican party, on o roll
call In the convention, by tin over-
whelming vote, took an unequivocal
slanii in favor of ystetn of water
rules, without giving the people the
benefit of a meter
We aearch In vain for one syllable
In the Chlcafa'o platform pledKlii&r the
republican party to retreuchment and
reform; and It Is no mere coincidence
Hint has xlven us a. billion dollar ses-
sion of coniiresK on the ev of a na-
tional election and the possible revis-
ion of the tariff.
So Ion: as we maintain the present
method of electing United States sena-
tors we can not hope that the upper
chamber of congress will reflect the
popular will.
On live different occasions the
house of representative), has il a
constitutional amendment providing
for the election of United Mates sena-
tors by the direct vote of the peojde,
but these measures have been sund-bagc- d
In the senate by those who are
determined' that the senate shall not
become un integral part of our free,
re p resé n ta v e Institutions.
The democratic party will continue
to lahor for the direct election of
Cntlcd Htates senators, and it appeals
to the voters of America to elect
members of the different slate leglala-lure- s
who will pledge themselven to
vote for no t'andldate for the United
States senate that is not In favor of
this reform.
The affirmative position of the dem-
ocratic party upon these great ques-
tions will be mado clear during the
Impending campaign, and disdaining
all subterfuges It will .peak in a lan- -
to piTnuildc otlicru tu do mi. Thu
plank iil.-a- i udvoeHtin legislation t"
prevent the lusunnce of liijuiiothinc
wllhout hearinii, iin, trial by Jury In
cihck ft here the' alb it' ll contempt was
Albuquerque Lumber Co i
EXPLORER DETERMINED
TO TACK FLAG TO POLE
Piesidcnt Aboard Good Ship
Roosevelt Bids Farewell to
pT.t.,1 O " P tnrll u I Jr i I iaioi0 uu(jiuim i.ví
Oiew on Vessel's Appearance
Bf MorallW Journal Ul Laaa-- sl Wlra.l
Oyster liuy. .V. V., July "i "My.
First St. and Marquette Ave. Albuquerque, New Mexlcinot iiimmh l.l In the piexcnec of the
of u measure that will conllne the
ci'iilty powers of the federal Judiciary
within such bounds as the peopf? of
the I'nlteil Slates and around the leg-
islative branches of their (ovcriinient
muy determine. This democratic, con-
vention must frankly, nrtil unequivo-
cally pledft--o Itself to such legislation
as will prevent the writ of Injunction
from holnj? converted Into an Instru-
ment of oppression,
We have something lo do In this
convention besides pointing out evils
and culllnii the republican party to
tiok for the pari It has played in
cteuthiif and perpetuating abuses.
I i mocracy once more called to the
arena tu battle for the sacred princi-
ples of It must
wane an um omproinislnR war for the
return of the government to the hands
of the people, and this means that the
phalanx of special Interests must be
broken. The triumph of the people
can come only throiifih the democratic
party, for the life of Its chief political
opponent is so absorbed Into the arti-
ficial life of the monopolies find, trusts
that It excludes the hope that the re-
publican party will ever be able or
wHMiikt to regain a separate existence
wllhout respect to station or occupa-
tion In life have 11 genuine respect for
the courts and desire to maintain their
lllte;rity.
The chaiKe that the courts are be-Ih- k
assailed Is simply made for the
Smoked Bologna Sausage
Smoked Weiner Sausage
Smoked Ring Sausage
Brick Cheese
American Cream Cheese
Boiled Ham
Chipped Beef
line ship, r nmrKi'damy. what
court or ko near tin re an to obnti uct
the admiulMlratlon of Just Ice.
Mr. Fulhr utilized the major por-
tion of his time in reHillnv extreme
cane of the une of the Injunction In
labor iliMpule.
At tlm coricluxlon of Mr. Fuller'
remark!). Oovernor Haskell ciilleil up
John Mitchell, the labor leader and
proi-pc-i tlvc vice preHidenlialciindldate.
to uddriax the comnilttee. Mr. Mit-
chell mid he had pur pone ly refrained
from KpeakiriK beciiune the question
wtis one necdlnif forceful an, Impai-Klone- d
(I.iciikIoii. and IiIn perHOiml ex-
perience wan nuch urt almost to pre- -
J'n siili-n- t Hfi'iM'vi'li, as he approached
tin An Hi: fli tinv r Koosevelt. lying atj
iiiulioi mar tin- - president's yacht.,
Fresh Fruit
Fvlph. In 0y-- Hay harbor this
Commander nohcrt K. Peary.
Tolled Htat.s navy, the Al. lie explor-
er, who Mi t I'' "hie, agreed with
lln president and thanked him for the
com plinicnt.
Ciu.li.ln Itaitletl. of thi' Itooscvelt. elude him from xucli linpHHKlonod did- -
made iipollKles to llio president for) ciifi-'lo- While generally us
guage that can not oe niisunuersioiM.
Its voice will ring with a genuine love
'for humanity and th charge of In- -
sincerity w ill never be brought lo Its
doors. iAt our party declaration in
' this convention present the strong con-
trast between that which we here pro-- í
iiose and that which was declared atinn pose of (1, rrtltig attention from
REFRIGERATORS
AT COST
In order to realize quickly on
our heavy stock of refrigera-
tors we have decided to of-- .
fer them at a GREAT RE-
DUCTION. They are the
Celebrated Alaska make and
are everywhere recognized
as the best made.
WAGNER HDW. CO
CENTRAL AND FOURTH
the real Issue. Heretofore It has not: Chicago, Let any man take the tfrn- -
Native Peaches
Native Apricots
Three Kinds of Plums
Logan Berries
Strawberries
Raspberries
Blackberries
Oranges
Grape Fruit
.
etc.
Jur appearance, saying she 'Hi' not
como up to tin' standard of the Uni-
ted States navy.
limit cato what she look like,
rnpliiin." ! piled Mr. Ttooscvolt; "if
w lint she clues,"
Tin president Insisted upon going
down Hi" lander Into the engine room
and m-- . In" i vi rythlng there was to I)''
m i n. Win n In' cam.' uu In1 wan wip-
ing perspiration from his brow, but
to I"- - enjoying himself, n ver- -
th' I 'MM.
Climbing upon Un- forecastle dock
the president found tin- - crew of the
Itooscvelt lilted un Mu was Introduced
to each linllv hluull.v As be grasped
the hands of tin- - .c liml some-
thing different to Hiv to rat h.
Commander Peary said his last
pood.-y- e to tin' president us Mr.
Roosevelt "ii" iiliotil In gu ovi'i' the
nidi- - Into tin' Sylph's launch, Hi' shook
liiinlx with '.he explorer, saying that
hunting thi' poi' In gon, sport.
"Inasmuch un f ran not H" along
Ib you tin .self." "aid tin- - president,
"all I inn l Is to wish thai umul luekj
may tin Willi yon I ful conlldrnt that;
you will get thin- this time. If It Isj
DON'T FORGET OUR
BAKERY DEPARTMENT
been conslih red treason or an tinwar-- j perature of the Chicago platform and
rantiihle attack upon the honor of the discover, If In- - can, any sign of human
courts to define their Jurisdiction, pre-- j warmth. Not a single sentiment is
srrlhe their procedure, restrict their there to reoVern It from the. materlal-proccR- s
and generally to fix the bounds; ism permeating it through and
w ithin which Judicial functions f hull through.
be exercised. (m the bosom of the Pacific will be
It malíes no difference whether the enacted the great commercial strug-cour- ts
tire acting In excess of thclr ghs of the future, and the interests
.lurisilh tiim ' or strictly wllhhi theirjoT American commerce In connection
delegated powers. In either ease thewilh the exposure of our western
peoplo have a right to throw addition-- j shores to any hostile attack will ile-
al around human liberty. mand that the greater portion of the
There can be no relh ctlon upon the American navy shall be retained In the.
honesty of the courts In the passage waters of the Tactile to preserve the
laws in (he Interest of the whole peo- -' peace of the world. This magnificent
pie. This Issue can not he disposed of western country of ours has not only
by the iisKi rtlon that the republican ' proved attractive lo our own people
party , also stands for tariff reform, ami the other white nations of the
Republican revision and democratic earth, but It has likewise proved
urn two dirterent things. luring to the brown and yellow races
The democratic Idea Is that w here of t he east. Some protection has been
the tariff enables the trusts to main- - a fforded hy the exclusion of Chinese
tain a system of exlortlo" the duty labor, hut the evil Is but half met If
should lie removed from nil trust- - the Immigration of Japanese. Koreans,
a law abldliiK citizen, he was at I hi"
moment precluded from truvelliiK In
Monie of the NtateH of the union. He
coul, tP't ko Into orne portions of
Went Virginia without confllctiiiK with
the order of the court. Mitchell de-
clared hi míe If a democrat, nm) In a
Kmimal way uiKed the committee to
prepare nueh a platform an could
the Miipport of lahor,
At this point ("hah'nuin liankell
Hie uppolntuient of the
11 x f.ilhiwx. the number be-hi- lf
nineteen Itixtcad of eventeen n"
orlKhially proponed:
Hakell, Oklahomii, chairman; Mar-
tin, Aluliania: ThomaN, Colorado;
illlnolx; I.amh, Indiana; .Sul-
livan, Iowa; lieckham, Kentucky;
WllllnuiH. ManachUMctlK; Noel, MImmI.i-xlpp- l;
Stone, MIhkouiI; Walnh, Mon-
tana; lliown, NehrtiMkn: NewlandK,
Nevada; rarker. New York; Gniber.
Ohio; Newman. Oregon; I'ettisrevr,
Houlh I"Mkota; Kivanlon. Virulilla
tntclng for I hi It let); Wi Ihhc, Wlscoii- -
CHI.
A h plank fuvnrlntf the creution of n
ii.iIIi.iihI hoard of health was submit-
ted hy In-- . Harlow, of Indiana, and
one favoring the extension of the hind
lawn to J In va II, by K. M. Watson, of
lloiioliilu. Senator New hinds, of Ne-
vada, uied the Hdoption of the Ha-
waiian plank. W. H. Murray present-
ed this phink. tw w hich the cimimlili e
Have evidence of approval; .
"The ilemoeratli,' party heíli vrij In
proiniitiiiK the aurlculmral ln(eie!( of
nils loimtry. With this In view they
fal lir the cslahllshmcni of uiirlcultur-- 1
Always a tempting array
of good things to tempt
the appetite.
Try Shopping at Our Store
in Hot Weather and Save
Trouble and Money With Ample Means ml Unsurpassed Facilities. ,
The Bank oí Commerce of Albuquerque
Extends to Pciswitor T:ery Tropcr mid Solicits New Ac-
counts. Cnpilnl, l5,0(M).tui. Ot'llcors snil Ilrcctors: Solomon Iaina, Pres.
Ident: V. S. Mrleklcr. Vice Trcsidcnt ami Cashier; V. J. Johnson, Assist-n- utCashier; Wlllhim Mcintosh. George Arnot, J. C. Haldrldgo, A. M. JJIack-wel- l,
O. K. Cromwell,
The Jaffa Grocery Co.
Good Tilings to Kt-MJ- dl
Order. Filled Sarii 1lj k
Recrírcii.. ..
made goods, so that competition from
abroad may compel reasonable prices
to our own people. There Is a vast
difference between the protection of
American Industries and the protec
Ihm of criminal monopolies.
Tin- - of our government,
even when most economically adminis-
tered, will always require substantial
Hindus and other Asiatic people be not
also excluded from our shores. Not
only the white tollers of America, but
all our people, without respect to class
or residence, are vitally Interested In
this menace to our social und Indus,
trial life from Asiatic quartets, and If
this Is to remain a white man's coun-
try Immediate steps should be taken to
prevent Asiatic Immigration of whut- -
I IEW,,, B iH é"
possible to io so. If vim do not. do
thf hist yon inn II I hve."
Cnpla'n Ihirtlcll. ! , i - him Inn-- !
well. Mid:
"lit him ty or nothing, the North
IVI.' or bust thin tlm... Mi. I'lcsldont "i
The president, laughed ami" i th d
out:
"Uit'itl Inr raptüln, ;ood live, boys.'
good link in yon ail. I li'lbve you'll'
gi t tln-r- thin thin'. " i
Thi Looseyt-l- weighed another at;
r:an p. to and Uriimril out of tin
harbor. At S i i i 'ouiniuinhi I ry
s ill ri'Joln tin. nhl;i. j
CKXX)COOC)OOOCXXXXXXXXXXXX!Cs
WILLIAMS DRUG COMPAnV!
ai experiment miiiiioiih in the vnriou TEliEPHONEÍ8t117 WEST CENTRAIi AWHXJK.ask the police to clear the street.The Incident caused considerable
comment, but has not been taken seri-
ously, cither by Mr. JJryan or the re-
publican leaders who swung the sign
across tlie street.
soccer character.
This national ('.invention meets at a
time when the nng. 1 of peace is hov-
ering over the entire world, and the
tuitions of the world each day ere
streng'tln nlng those ties' of friendship
land common Interest that will render
war less frequent and permit mankind
to turn their hands to the peaceable
tariff rates, for the customs duties
will always be our chief waurce of rev-
enue. The aniouf.t and ,nsi i ihulli'ii of
these rates must alwrf.s In- delivered
ahum equitable lines, keeping In view
thr greatest happiness to the greatest
number nud particularly w ithhohlliig
the shelter of the tariff from those
who use it, not for legitímate sell-pr-
but for the criminal purpose
or extorting the last dollar from the
American consumer.
The corrupt use of large sums of
OCCIDENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. I
sialiM In the union and an upproprin-llo- n
suffh leiit to assist thu Mondell uct
III estu bl lull inn In anch or fuiimldlai y
Iiimi 1 11 lo in of education in the various
slilten.
Advice on tariff was ven the nun.
nilttee Ji.hn II Fowler, or l'enn-sUiili- la
who advocated the abolish-
ment of :he tariff on raw materia In.
(.oiH. IJoads lii'si.hnliiii I rsjeil.
HASKELL HEAD OF
PLATFORM COMMITTEE
((oiiiliui.il from I'iii' I: ' l n inn ".)
Some democrats w ent so far as to i Of Hew Hético and Arizoua.
LEGAL iUCSERTO. XOIJ LIN hi
WKITKS Tlllt TANDA I) F3I.1CÜQI AND TUB DAFJCGUABDa ffSTABV
ask Governor Sheldon to take a hand
and order the banner taken down, but
to an Associated Press representative
he had not done so and did not anti-
cipate he would take any action In the
matter.
pursuits of life rather than to the de-
struction of one another.
Tin' democratic party realizes the
part America must Inevitably play In
the affairs of the world, and that we
I.ISIIFII BY THE I.1W8 OF KW YORK, WITH AN ECONOMI QW MAM- - tmoney In political campaigns Is largely
responsible for the subversion of the
people's wilt nt the polls. The masses
o. tlx, iifki'd him Imw far tin- - pi Inil-- i
ph n hi' hail hi i n ai'UUliiK for wi n
mloKn J In ortianini'il lahor. Tin' if-- 'p'y V.m that tln v had hi i ll i ndol si'd
tiv lonvi'iitlon a'ti r i iuivi ntlon of m .
can not escape participation in (tie
The 1.
question
JarUiiM'
emigres
fedei.il ,
porlaiice of the irood roads
was presented hy rtesldent
or the Nalloiuil Hood Koads
who offered the plank for
titlnn adopted by that
lit' awakening to a realization of Ihei w..i,,mi.1)t of every world problem
uii.ni.;. s Kj ni-,.r.- d. -- . . a - .. . ..i.... nuaa,
TOC HAVE TK1KI) IBB EAST. MOW THY THU WBbT, AND UW tWM
UOSi.t AT UOMR.
Tarn bust com can rom knm. writb run pakticilam
iiomk omen A.MJugri:uiirE, n. m.
4. b. mAVNot.ou. rm. h. oKiKtj.r, iHr e ttaaarM.
at power of gout In contests that ,1,,. I ..,!.. hot Ami Hen's weiirht andKanlii'il Intuir and that i vi ry hiaurh
f Inhor had adopt, d ri olntloiiH uric-Int- t
tin- - r. fuiinH
ought not he determined according ti)'lnfl,,m,e muxl evt,r be on ,. ide ofthe character of nominees Hnd the ,,,,,, (,n thv hli, of julitic.-- , on theoi'kii ni, Un.Kx-S- i itur Harris presented a piank
loekinu o t tu ri'Ktilall.in of federal
"VXXX)CXOOCXXXXXXXXXXX)OCKDC
Mr. lí.iiiioi'iH fiild the planKH n!.ni:
Ji (iri'HI'llll'll till' Vlt'ttH of till' f'M'l'U- -
tivi' (iniiii 11 of thi- - Amcrlrnn Kiih ru-- 1
tlon of Ijihor. j
Mr. WIIIIiiiiw iiill.il Mr. (lomparn'i
iill. iilln,, to thi- - hIwi ih c in thi' planki
Hqtlor I
' Itll St.
hltrllilei
IJUesli.O
maguí!')
''", less an, i morality or political of thp oppressed; and If the will
sues; d there Is a general demand f tlle ,.,,) hall commit to ourfor publicity In the collection and use th gcepter of power. It will be
of campaign funds so that our citizens ,,,, for , realization of the highmay know whether a political pe.rty Amrrlcnn ideals that raise our ownhas purchased lis way Into office or p.llte to tnftler and bi tter things andlas won Its victories by honest means. through our precept-- - Jiml examplesIn the Chicago convention a iiiIiio- i- j ,., . ibnte to the well-bein- g and hap-It- v
report of the committee on r. solu-:,,,- ,, ,s f ni mankind.t!ni- -, cor.tatiiliuc a declaration In favor
li I .il.i..lll...l r.t ...... ....r .... ....
eiisiM so a.i not to Interfere
. laws. He Kit id It was not
to take a position on the
of prohibition, tint merel lo
the Impoitnnec of conform-- e
slate law.
tin man Weisse, of Wlscon-n- o
ill he was a tanner, made
In favor of free hiilm.
"IioimI I'IiiiiU, liilnnliui'il.
to I' " " " ' lux
cl.iytox ok a i,aha.ma
I'i;ií.m vm:xt ( ii aii;m w
Ieiiver. July 7. The committee on
permanc'ht organization met this af-
ternoon and on motion of Governor
Folk, of Missouri, selected Henry 11.
Clayton, of Alabama, as, permanent
chairman of the convention. Four of
the other of (leers, the temporary se-
lections were made permanent with
the addition of K. J. Mitchell, of
Missouri, who was named as an as-
sistant secretary.
in presenting the name of Mr. Clay-
ton, liuvernor Folk said he had In-
tended to offer the name of Champ
f iuik hut on being shown a letter
from Mr. Itryan. In which the desire
was expresse, i that Mr. Clayton oc-
cupy the chair, he gladly assented to
Mr. Hi.van's suggestion.
ALBUQUERQUE FOUNDRY AND MACHINE WORKS
lOastahllshed 1881. R. P. nail. Proprietor.
Iron and Brasa Castings, Ore, Coal and Lumber Cars, Pulleys, Gratas,JUars, Babbitt Metal. Columns and Iron Fronts tor Bulldlnga.Repairs nn Mining and Milling Machinery our Specialty.Fonadry JBast Sido ol Kailmad Track. Albuqucrquu, ew Mexico
noTiri' in loniii.'tinii with i.iniaiu'i
of timp.o.iry In Hii't Imiy, Mr lii.in-ir- r
conti iiil.-,- la.it In- - ti.ul uiKin d
iiíialiiiit any ii".' of pn limlnai y Inlunc- - of l.llliliell.
...... .......... I. l I.. . '
t 'nun.
sin, h .
Iill HI'KI
Mil.
The l
BRYAN SATISFIED WITH
DAY'S PROCEEDINGS . OCOOOOCMC
f at.il upon a mil call of the conven-
tion, unit the republican parly placed
Itself sqimrelv upon record tn favor
t ifi un In liihor s.
Si'iwitor Ktoni'. of .MIhoiii'I. a.l.t'd
Mr. ClmtippiM whi th. r thu oiíkIiuiI In-- 1 M'Xlni
Jum-tt'i- pl.ii.li I'lirpoiliiiK to li.i '''d I of eonce.ilhiir the names of the con-tributors, an,! . amounts of their i Valrview-- ,
subs, i ll t,,n. ii, ,, , f rii'.,..i, There were
Lincoln. Neb.. July ".
few visitors at Fiiirview The Way It's DoneIt II ll silllain dlrtll h ITi nl.h'llt H.ioiiVi'lt
Inilssjuii of Arizona and New
is neparate stales was ildvn-M- r.
SUinemaii, of Ariaona.
H inan also ui'Ked the I.roitnl-th- e
ritf ntH of the people nf
a'O to itUcliship.
ill committi then, at an ear-W- i
dnesdiiy morning, adliiurn- -
I. on,, in the conimltti e. and a vote j today, and none of impórtam e in a
of m..re than ti n t,, nm. hi the ho.lv political way. This did not. however.
not busy.of the nun, mi., a. tln v confessed their mean that Mr. Hryan
' Hon of
I I'nl'ln I
j The:
M hour
f d lililí
eoinmll
litilll. Th.v thus tdmittetl Hie charge....I'
tind Siin tar Tufl hut ahi. h thr ri
pul'liiau 1011 ni Ion r.fiiii.1 to adopt
would hi- - to 01 Kanli. ( .
hor.
"Tin Aini'rlian K. dt ration i.f Iji-lo- r
not i.n!v ili.i not mil lat i,.,..
I.ll:itl.... t.tit Would hi' oppi.iiil to t."
a tin- if .Mr. loiiipi'i'1.
"Xiir tin' planli thi- - ripiihllratK
His day began early, and lief ore his
breakfast was computed, the special
wire between his of:ue and Henvcr
Mill- - , I Irr.lUl'lltIV HO., I., I.. r le II...I
Twcnty-flv- o Cents Is the Price of
Peace.
The terrible itching and smarting,
incident to certain skin diseases. Is al
111. toda'. I, nt Hie
m i nl, it vv It ll its w oi l
Our lumbor la manufactured at oar
own mills, from th pick of tit beatbody of timber la th aouthwart.
to th report of th rovarm-ment- 'a
experta. A larga stock of dry
apruca dimension on haad.
Why not buy the boat whaa It la as
ehaap aa tha vhar klnda.
repuliliron snrc. ss the past has
i largely depended ., the vast suma most instantly allayed by applying
Chamberlain's Halve. Price 23 cents.
For srjj by all druggists.
of money collected from the great
mom. pi. h,s f ,U. coimtiy and cor-
ruptly used In ti. conduct of Its cam-paigns. Vet ti,, vote, f Hits coun-
try serlouslv consider whether the
of the reiiilhh can imrtv to .lis- -
IM Ills Of l.M COMI.Mlov
aihiI'i i d 1 1 not i ii (.i:Ht Vl,.r,i,n 4urnnl Nmi IiiI I d Vlr.I'enver. .Inly i. - The cntlinilile. ,,n
'rules and i.r.l.r of . s ail.q,t.,t
without chniige the rules ,.f the ,..ii-v- .
uti.iii of si.1 at St Louis.
DCXXXXXX3QpCX)OtXXXX)ÜC)OCXXPCl
IB E! n n r n wrk er ir.Beginning today hacXs will be fur-nished by Oakey's hack line at all Rio Grande Lumber Co
Ftaon I. Corner Id aJid Marquatt4t.hours o' the day and night. Prompt iele the soiire, nn, atnotints of itsOrange not onfesslmi of and satisfactory service. Telephone195 or 19. tfa cele,the Hon fina mes i.debasing and ,madehll T.low ihg use of iiioie ail
Pekoe
Tea
rrin
s ill its eumpltlv'is
It Is eniltlrlltlv '!'..j
i ue session i,,r a time waslively bv the pi esellt. Ilion l.J J.
Ilieks. ,,r Aikansas. of the loi
resolution:
' IÍ' solv nl. Th.it In all cases
the action of the congi essmna I
velltion is in cnnfilct with th
Ceylon r that this con.
the democraticn v ention shinild ,1. tin,
"
.lit ittsite toward lh.
was pouting In ti leiams wnhli re-
quire, I relies, ,
Although there has been a perma-
nent telegraphic ofltce in a cottage in
clone proximity to the iliyan home,
for ni'vciilioh purposes, a special wire
was run to his oflue. and at his deak.
near which the telegraph operator had
been placed. Mr. ltrvan spent mo,st of
his lime until the I i. iivit convention
adjourned this a!terinion. With his
conliiieiitial steiiOHi aj.lier lo went i.vi'i
his mail, stopping only tn mat." r ply-t-
the tiiimi-rou- telegiHins which were
pla, id on his desk during the earlv
part of the day.
To persistent iii'iunus as to wheth-
er he won!, go to Im nvcr. Mr. ltrvan
tat. d that at pron nt he had no
t of doius; so. ami knew of no
contiiigetii y which mis-li- t arise to tak-hi-
to lhtiver.
"Y'.it cm not t 11 what the futiir.
will l.i ing I'oitil," s.ii.I h.-- , "but 1 know
no w of nothing hi ti w ill take m,. ..
tin- convention cltv ."
Mr. Itiyati watch... I the conveittlon
I'urielins cio-- s !v ni iti.vs. r, porting
... casloiis wiiieh fo: th
tront the big I. nvi-- g ithenng
w. ic r.ad with 1. nt atisfacti..n
:; j
.isnsportatioti companies Mild cull the
atieution of the lountrv to the Indls-"- Ijp.iti.hlt fart that it was nr after
of ilem.v l'.tlc tff,.,, ,',,, Hn
- I I III! S
Unvarying Excellence ST NATIONAL BANK
OF ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.iiienanieiii vv.is made to tn,. ii terstatemimcrce law authoroctng tii,. com-.-"- tito i stahlisii re,iso!,hi, rateslo never u appeared that an existing
'I'.l ,1.1. -- v he. ÍUle W.is Ulltiist or 111 !..,Son;,I.'
itmalle
t
iUII ut
r tlie slur oiiv ention, the action of
the it..:.- ,.,nv, iita.ii shall be construí
to control."
Stale .Si nat, ir Thmnns Crady. of
Ne York, In. was In the chair, tern,
poiarilv lei, li ,t the gavel In order to
denounce the resolution ,!y un-
democratic ! mere pulill. ation us
Uving hern off. red. lie teil,
would be U t.lh'.t o'l tl.e .,., ,i,t'
l'.i:'t)
He wa f.il'ow tit bv . Irvliif IUii.dv ! who alr.. h.n.v("', l,,e r. Solution Hie first , f, , (
OÍ Ll, Ii, f ,l,,., ,. vVo,!,t
t.il'llle the llatloll.il ,.1. i I, tlon t , ,.forre lustrín Hons a to cainllil.i:; s.
The (, ., n,f it suit. he maintained.
olll.l ! U,t While del, g.i!e Wete
:i,s! r a, te,) r , Ilt w,l,,,ut tosli m Hons
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
DEPOSITORY A. T. & S. F. RAILROAD CO.I IiIt
it
Kti.-tt- . ,1
try
REPORT OF CONDITION MAY 14, 1903.
The nation;,! , ., t i nisi of the repuh-lie.i- n(.arte remain., I silent l.p.oi thlj.
cr.-a- qu.-stu.- foi years an,! the faitthat the necessary ctninge was u,h,i-eate- d
I. y a republican president, who
su, c eded only tloough tiie s,i.t ,f th.--
ats tu both branch, of con-gress. In i I.,, lug ti,,, am.. n,i,,.t UH
a, st.,tut,. Looks, does not a fleet Cie
re,!.: to hieh our party is entitled
f u- - hnvnn worked persistently for
- e h nn . n.n tmi nt.
Fuitber amendment t our laws glv.
'''g the I di ral gov el nir. nt su;.eris-'"- "
'l'r " e ,.f tii:li,,,!
'"''I. a'"t I" ids i d. ma'id. .1
tiiut ..' trsrff.m,t!en thaiite
ORANGE PEKOE ntetited sun's, but not withif purpi tse. KESOtTKCE-- a.
... $1,635,118.67
.ll'.d c
looks
Tn- -
s.ross
coinn,.
found
st ring i eg i
"II -- treet .
nt th.s mm
fi Tátt
,s,--
g hn
I'unr.fi
leldt'h
it was
iXAitnnira.
Pa'at . . , a . . s.asr.s
hnlM mast rrsftts , . . . x. , . . .
Ctraalattea .
'l rt the qtNI IM: $ 200.000.0062.591.91
200,000.00
2,499,795.67
that the t iu-a- stat
89.836.22
303,000.00
Caafe M kaa .asl ts kaaka..,.., 929,433.69
t:
t it stru t eoliv . 'un. .its and sot.se- -'
rjent.v H sl.,ir e. rv. tillon sent ,t. !... I
sates at hiij,,. ii.sn, i.ir.1 t,.r a prnth-- -
llUr 1 .'lolHhlle, hos. ll'.S.I Ili'ti.-O- Villi'
be c.l,i-.-l ;..! t.. ad th Jistrict it,.).-- . ,tate. Tv national . "live nt n, t,.
'etifnrrei 1. unit rule, but i. tt
the miller jt liltru.!l,'l.. i.,
.1 u.iiin it;..-- had , 4!,,f.l ..ut its an
uu. e,! intention to ..rr us camg C. & A. COFFEE CO. mid II'.- - viiTot of ss;Mn,,, ,,f pa tf n
i t
h
sr. i.s. pars !.i v
H , tual atuaf i,
.' n s i ., t , ,. ,i :
n (his imtiiift Trole hs talk
t:rg th. con .l.t .on l,v swi'iKit't;
n bimn. i ioir iesliat.ly in front
T..:i
'ns' This pani ily s'iKiiiiii.n, il, but d urina the
I
107 S. SECOND ST.
Fhone 761.
:i v
f lh.
"Ull, o
beit
i i the cuM i. ner Bint honor of tmlll' Kut.n .o tiimtru. tet. j .,
1,237,433.69
$2,962.333.53ves that the firs! Ill nil to do (tTAL $2,962,383.58j Ar. 111. K. Wlthlltn, resolution. Iiv,t a .ro!,.ngi n,l bluer f sht une a phosual Valuation of ttieiatt-r-.s.t-i!.: -, i, VSÍU..UOH .f tli Solid!, an
r"..ir I:..,;-- , iter iisiuiu a, Is tf !nl-:.'- ,
r a Ki.tli.rn, ,ie street
l.V .( t..,lir;Ue 'iv.re.t I, y ..
1 I" "I., "in. made it liev-s-a- i t"VaXXXOCOOCOCOCOOXXX
ven
.
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IH.LMÍGO TO BELEN, NEW MEXICO
1 1 n i i 1 1 n i i :II LJ a... - ,.,..,, ,., .. - -- - in -.
Located on the Belen Cat-O- ff of the Atchison, Tvpeka &5antc Je JluiamrDHOLDHLL The Future Railroad Metropolis of New Mexico
(".TI rrívJAÍ CtííIC:
BELEN IS THIRTY-ON- E MILES SOUTH OF ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO. ON THE MAIN LINE OF THE SANTA FE SYSTLA1 LLA1)1NC LAST .AND
VV
fAMCAQ riTV amii r.Ai vfstoN TO SAN FRANCISCO. LL FASO AND OLD JMLA1CU.NATIONAL LKACCK.
Boston 1 Kt. Inils 4
st Louis, July 7. Boston had an
Louis to-- :easy time winning from Ht.
day, 4 to 1.
gcore R. H. E.
-- 1 5 ÍSt. Louis .
.200 000 Oil 4 7 4
THE BELEN T0WNSITE AND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY OWNS THE BELEN T0WNSITE 1,000 BUSINESS AND RESIDENCE LOTS 25X140 TVZ.XGIVJ&
'
U-
- """"N,W M,H, . . ta C . , U- - Klo Or-.,- .:. U b. . floe p.. ,re .nd . ulL,, M n m -- -.B,.w iioul Ik-K- wliii 11 oiudero üupruweiunui: iwUhmuk. Lark Muw -
BELEN IS TiíE POINT FOR WOOL, FLOUR, WHEAT, WINE, BEANS AND HAY IN CENTRAL NEW MEXICO ALL FACT LW.nZS.ZXttZZ. UL XtWHeight TRAir of the santa fe route will go over the main une through belen, east and west, worth akp slct
" """ ' " "" ""
'
Tl
..f . Ml.., Camps., h far. .... l.r,Mt UrJl , J. - If ". W CalMl-'.- M " -
NOTE AU MOlt'i G Gli f'KOM OKE TO TW' "".liAKS AT füü ,Vi 1 1 LJ-- fl ; 1.TIX UÜWr. U.BALASCE OXCU,T.1K c;K TTH AH LOW. HV. NF-T1U-R.
WRITE FOR MAPS AND PRICES, OR OTHER INFORMATION TO
Guston
Batteries Lush and Ludwlg; Lin-- :
daman and Smith.
Cincinnati i Nw Vork 3- -
Cincinnati, July 7. Timely hitting,
v Cincinnati in th seventh and'
V(:gtith innings, coupled with .Shan- -
P'tóon'a mutt of Mitchell' fly, broughtP . ... a..r..t rxt lYia V..VU VíirU.M
E THE BELEN TOWN AND IMPROVEMENT COJOHN ItiCCKKIt,Scor- e- ' n. H. BCincinnati . ...000 (100 22 4 12 3;
New York 100 101 0003 5 1
lintteries Shade, MeCleati aim
Kchlei; Crandull and Hresnanan. in the bands of boards of town t
tees, then the Blunting of 1'rm:. hi-- ex
Is also out of their power, and nenv REORGANIZATION Oh:AMEKICAX FIGHI ONED HOT
an ad has been done by tlo-s- i
which x of no wttidity.
Watch this ease' t. 1(.:i... ,uy i 1J.' ÍS' Ülitll;
ii-rt- Ja a- r fir:SALOONS IN AZTEC
St. 1hiIk 3 TMiilmlrlliln 2.
Phlladeiphln, July 7. An error by
f.;. c. C'nlliriH In the seventh InninK of
tiutiiy's game li t In the winning run
for SI. LouIh.
Score R. H. R.
Ht. Lr.uls 000 010 2003 6 1
TWENTY THREE OIE
THE SANTA FE
GENTRALBE6INS
robt. lav; or píttsburg
ooo 002 tiua z z,n , , ,rtIMilludelphia
. . . ... i.i ( nr itivrii i M r i v t i i . i IKatterleR IJIneen anil iiencer; wi- - i uui nú(juuuum i ivuumu
Kart, , 1'owerH and Smith. EATMteresting View of Or.c cf the
Several Prohibition Fights
Under Way in New Mexico,
t í ;imv' i'-- ? .wiMKiaii'ililcaito Takes
Doiilile-lieiiile- r.
'Washington, July 7. fhlcago won
luith cam ex of the douljle-heade- r here
Ail- e
IWsTA Fit AS PkÍ S - N l"d m'.i Mt u fliMtmutf lrw - r. .ti,
Alr-i- rf im - mi- -today, 1 to 0 and " to 4. Vio .i
Itt'líl.'MTFirst It. H. r.
iiKhington ...000 000 0(100 8 1 P. jl.. tt
'
.bi (mi .mil' pfi
tutí vA vitfiurf ti- - i
lilcago 001 (I 0 OHO 1 7 1 t lllllllloi tMVe-M4- tMBMr
WiiShllirloIi. Jui 7e A 1WTI jHatterlen Hums and Street; While
fianebise is contained in another sub-
section of the very same ai t (section
2402 ) in which the right to license,
regulate or prohibit the sale of intoxi-
cating Illinois is contained; no power
to grant franchises, to railroads being
found in the more limited powers con-
tained In sections 14x2 to 2492. Yet.
Mr. J. A. Palmer, who appeared be-
fore the board of town trustees of
Farmington on bchair of the Atizona
Colorado railroad now claims, so
say the llouor men. that Aztec has no
right to (iass a prohibitory ordinance,
but Is limited to the more restricted
powers contained in sections 2482 to
2492. Hut when Mr. Spict-- s was in
Farmington, on behalf of the F.l Paso
Xc Northeastern, he took particular
pains to point out and emphasize tin-fac- t
that section 2470 had extended
the more enlarged powers of section
2402 to tow us or villages like Farm-
ington. Otherwise the Farmington
board would have had no right to
giant him a franchise. Now did Mr.
Spii ss know what he was about at
that time" And would Mr. Palmer
have stultified himself by asking a
franchise from a town that had no
right to confer one? Was Mr. Palmer
right then, or Is he right now?
The saloon men assert that the Hon.
T. H. Catron says he can defeat this
ordinance; has already defeated two
similar ones, and will not charge them
anything If he does not beat this. It
would be Interesting to learn where
then.' two cuse the honorable gentle-
man Is reported to have eked occur-
red.
The matter of Aztec's saloon trou-
bles must soon l.e aired In the courts,
it Is a matter of spi i ial Interest to
the temperance people of the terri-
tory. It has an even wider Interest
rM.- ivesl i'i t tie- - , yjjj iaI,-k,- i T
witveta hie wluniinliui! Aieti i Lu
i ,i 4,' .N.v Vott, jtov-fii- í Uí . iwt
uruviuoe of LIfco. ll 1U- - - '!' " 'Ye1' lr' ,- -
and Sullivan.
Second game H. H. K.
Wash'gtnn .111 0(11 000 000 0 4 U C
Chicago .. .'100 100 102 000 3 7 IB 0
Hatterles Smith. Burns and Street;
Beginning of Changes Which
Will be Completed at Sep-tenib- er
Meeting When East-e- m
Construction Wiil ue Au-
thorized,
Santa N. it.. ' ly 7. As a re-
salí of the inUial et'-u- toward th- it- -
Grim Harvest of Death in New
Yoik City; Forty-eid- it Per-
ish in Two Days.
(By Mi.rnln Journal MW-li- l Wire I
Vru oik. July . Twenty-itii- e
persons were killed and scores pros-
trated by the beat wave in the . i. t-
iteen hours ending at 12:30 o'clock
this morning. Within the last forty-tw- o
hours the hot spe'l has claimed
forty-fou- r victims, rtelief is promised
by the weather bureau tomorrow. The
official thermometer touched 2 de-
grees at noon today.
J.É0 I
, Jiot' bue ii t-- I - u- -, tppilie tM3iu-- . Mbi' nil auuuitftllime aito in A ligit- I if tt- - '
nk ,s r iiiutn! líe It íiiMrri- -
I Altrnek and Weaver.
Detroit Tnke Both ianiPH.
Muniry. To- - i'- -' av trial v- - 5 üirtiMtw;VJi. ...
.i""""'
.rrnr Card IU íwst j i"w w - hiniMvi'
jx-r- i iiurM- -
The Morning Journal han received
the following letter from a corres-
pondent In Aztec, N. M., which, while
presenting some Interesting legal
problem, throws an Interesting llüht
on the light now being made against
saloons In the county seat of San Juan
county:
Ar.tec, N. M., July 4, I'.tOS.
TCdllor Journal:
The board of trustees of the town
of Aztec has passed an ordinance pro-
hibiting the sale or giving away of In-
toxicating liquors In thin town. The
saloon men refuse to quit. The board
is Jictln j under the powers conferred
bv subsection 18 of section 2402. com-
piled laws of New Mexico. 1897. These
powers nrlgln.-Hl- only applied to cities
and towns of 1.r,00 Inhabitants and
upwards, but In 1S93, by section 2170
they wen extended to small towns and
villages incorporated tinder sections
247C, útil 2492. The liquor men's le-
gal advisers are said to contend that
section H70 does not. in fact, ex-
tend these larger powers to email
Hll'3 AIM.'
'Mi. virsw'
. - I fu 2 ir. ,.tllir
j organization of the Kcnim vnlral
j railroad and it ailo-- corporatimi,
j there wa u getietil shakiiig up In th
j railroad ottiees here this morning. View tiMTUtae. '1. 4 Jl' ', --T
til I Í. U- - Ml M
aIIIMHli. Ji
UVl) ;K1): Tllll'TV AlíK
-l ir IV IKMXtV
if Pitishut g. was hiatal. -
New York, July 7. Detroit won
Imth games of today's double-heade- r
frum New York. The vtaltor outplay-
ed the locals throughout.
First eame It. H. R.
Detroit 300 200 0308 9 0
New York 100 110 0003 12 3
Hatterles Willets, Thomas and
Schmidt; .Newton, Manning and
Sweeney.
Second game U. H. 1- '-
Detroit 240 202 001 11 14 2
New York 000 202 000 4 9 4
Hatterles Don "'an and Schmidt;
Lake, Klelnow and ülulr.
Poston. Julv 7. Boston was the I Hobert iM "I i,ii.- - Stales ot- i "' . .... rA . . r
-
beta- n -I. e. lull- - 1 el..,f t.-.- - tílílt t O '
Sic. ii
!'twe.Mi Tamjiico ti tie-
- UP
and Tuxpan IíiíU" i''
4.s 4f1bia.e is it.b- ! a iiiwioied
hottest city In the Cnlted States with
the fxceptlon of Washington. In both
cities the maximum temperature re-
corded by the jrovernmerit bureau was
94. Two deaths and thirty illustra-
tions were recorded. On the street
the mercury went to KG.
iVMt
. Jtólií- -
til.- - leolf. tuit lie - -
teiirutieu: in! s uiii!- -i ou- - u limine-an-
navigdte;o- in tu--- iiiity.
ed as jitesel'jit of he comptitiy. and
the met V i i i o! a nuiiiie-- r oí
lf Ule gejlefüi olfiee. id lulling t'
(irimsliuw. who bus been acting
sismnt tu the president unit geu-em-
manager .d' tile contjtuio. hh
Hh.
The tiianag'-meri- ! of the company is
now in th hands of a mjw-i-t-
r.iilroad tnati in the peitu.n of Mr
and better results r- - hoped l.e-tha-n
liave t,e it tiecured in to- - ii"'
Mr. liiw. 1tie new president, will ie- -
eleeled pt'l.slden! of ! lie I OI 1 II IBH
( luni.
fcl- - V. erBoston 8; Cleveland fl.
Huston. Julv 7. Cleveland had a than this, because If this power Is nottowns and villages. .Yet yhtn the. LI I.,..
I Mii it Die n Philadelphia.
I'hiladi Iphla. July 7 Ttie iminos of
fh-- persons w re lidded tonight to tite
list of those w ho died in this city from
Ihe effects of the h.-a- t today, bringing
i
r
Í
aiaáirUtla Bmui. M fj imimHERE JS RELIEF FOR WOMEN: .'IVIJ. iMWt.fltfiti.- -
If you hav palni In ttie tiaok, t rliiary.
aix-ru- n lead over me íoa-r- wu Northwestern ltailway enm- -
Herger was w ild and' Joss, who re . y ( p)u,l,H.D1K. ' & ' Co. ) conic.
him, was batted bard, Boston j t);t'(,(1 ) , ,, ,t i ti r a railroad throuwh
winning, 8 to 6. Si;r) j.ui county, they sent Mr Chaw
Score ' A p,,ess, the well known attorney
. . .on: OKI 0008 10 3"toU 1 , pnrmflj?,flf u, ,wm a
illie toln! no to twelve deaths.i Hlmliler or Kidney trmihle anil want a :T!'.jmílwS t MU. -- '
...1, .i"" -- iirtei ottd-an- upoti ttie ineruitiF 'finln. pleaiiint htrl roller r.,r meni imp.
try Mother Oray i "ArSTRALIAN-l-liAK.- "I, la a s.ifA mwl nnver f.illlni? rillator. andnon ana a s The function of the kir.neys Is to oiiiiiinies it the s.pteiouerstrain out the impurities of the Mood Kind C'doriel W. S. Hopeei, ol AIIoj- -t ieveianu .. r,.hlUe tiint town for them. fellfvpi all rVmule Weiiklimae. i.iilniling In- - - Wm.tterles Winler. Tiger and timi- - ", . .. I...-...- . .. , , .1 .11 r nm fin nml 1llrill Inn. .11111 Illr (imV nil ll i .iiirmun.i - i , 1.1. .UM. MiirillUi'. t ' 111' i" in 1,1 ' -
v.,.i(.in' lfohue; Uerger, Joss and N. Clarke. Auatriilian-ln- f in oíd tiy Orueni-t- a or them. Foley's Kidney Itetnedy tnakea t turning oer of tiie olliees. mil fprecisely the same act as Aztec. The by f ;fí c(i ,,,. rrM KI,KB ;the kidn.-v- health v. They will strain , ,,. r . tin- .Arizona & Colorado aLso sought and Allrpa. f Im Muthn Orar Cu., u iim. n. T. ; . ... ,,n matter from tin- - liiood. ce 1MS waUUiWESTEKV LEAÍiCK Ahlnlnuil o otmltiir fmnidlisC from the i l..l... l'..,,iei,v fifirt it com.all ti."!-- "
. . ,111 ..,.,1.. . u..ll 1 II lilro-lli-- i 'on ioe 1 t.uiii... -pos- -
......i.i i. iwMver n town of Farmington. The only
""-i-
f Try a Morning Journal Vi'ant! ar,MllitIniirnnI Watit Arts Gel ResiJ ks! nnd i-- ' . n. , , onstm. to.n of til
Pueblo, July 7. Pueblo easily shut ble source of power to grant such a,
--
ni mm Vv- -.out Denver in the first game m uu--
as Galgano is almost Invlnc- -series.
ible.
Score R. H. K.
. . .000 000 0000 f 3 j o "" Hj. iJiajríí rérlenver Thlg Mark Stands forV,lr, ...... 140 U02 oil- - I I
Hatterles Corbett and Zalusky;
Onlgano and Smith. THE ECONOMISTSioux i'lty 3; Onitt'na 2.Sioux City. July 7. After Uvo men
were out in tha ninth inning, Sioux
City won from Omaha today on
SHOPPING HY MAIL
Those who cannot come
to the store in person
ran shop safely and sat-
isfactorily by mail. You
get the same trust wor-
thy merchandise, the
same careful Intelligent
attention, as If you were
buying over the counter.
I:
1
Ji .ALBUQUERQUE'S EXCLUSIVE DRY CO tAr i i w-- ie Ajuar- ! ! PXstt '
1,)?' rr.4t,'iwi'Welch's single ami nun.
..- -
fj 'nfk'a wlldness. R. H. F-Score- - BUY GOODS. MII-UNE- A!l WOMKJf ItEABT-TO-WliA- K Í.AIIMKM EitXlaV BXiS.
PHOMC OKlElU4 kliA.KU I'ltOMITT. MAlti Oi;llJiS FJIXU fHOKITXiT.r
Mdse. of Integrity.
Sioux City . ...001 001 Jim J
Omaha 000 000 (1022 r, (
Batteries Starr, McKay and Hen-
ry; Holleiibeck and Gondlng. t ACOMRIN.--AMERICAS ASSOfl.vriOX. 'Jfj.SPECIAL SALE OF WHITE
TUB SUITS
KansasPaul: St. PaulAt St.
WASH GOODS
SPECIALSTole- -Ijoulsvllle 6;
City 0.
At Louisville:
do 1.
At Columbus: BRASSEREColumbus 6; Indlun- -
npolls .
i. xii.,.,oiii,olis- - First game. Min- - b floods, sel'irg reguldtly f"in 1 'of Wi1. Second fi linesyard, suchnennolis 3: Milwaukee
game, Minneapolis 1; Milwaukee n f'.í'
Choice at 1 2 1 --2cMOTHER MURDERED
HER CHILD KIDNAPED
Ilotteil Sulvs, IKc value
Chiflun I'.ril i.i nt. 1 Cc v.i lue
I'aiis Tissue, lie value
Holly lia: iie. 1 va lue
J'ai-isia- liat.s'.. 20c n!ie
About HiO puces to s.--Ark. tt ái'rU " W'.Ki- - v- -' iy''mm t fromice Ht U and all1; Jttlll.h.t.hastly Trapilv at HotSmall Clue to ÍYinie. bought for this Keusoti,S ir- -,
, . .je5-r.- .
t ( U' it Jíf' Ml' 4t M
rilH'ji.'J t -' IftdiP' ir-.-1
A 1 'i! h , u. i : r r f
it lía' "'' I'" "J '''JW-- 'Hot Springs, Ark..
July 7. The dead!
abodv of Mrs. Ada Keicham. of Pallas, m Other Wash Goods Specials1 'thi, vna found In her apartments if
J
tHlafrw í i' - 'fM. HlO- -
J LU- -
S in lt f Wat1. '.. i .ti.d'T i.- F.cj pit ft ii. !: I.!iili4Hi r.
4 m- - 'J kmip. rwms A pi'li'fU. AffM nn Li t.J á .'.
hi- rf f t!(fTí-f- !'
i
h'-r- today, she having been murder-- 1
ed. The body was found after neigh
hers had cared for her two boys mi'. ,
night., Another child, a girl sevenyears'. ild. Is missing and is supposed;
to have been kidnaped by the mur-
derer. The boys were linn ble to en-
ter thflr home last night and believ-
ing their mother had been called awav
suddenly, they spent the night I'll
neighbors. Today entrance was forced
Into the house and the woman's body
was discovered. Harry P.eichars. has-bsn- ,t
r the woman, lives at 308 South
Mal street. Dallas, and ha been no-
tified.
letters found Indicated a senarn- -
PETTICOATSSuit- -, sliirt . al-- J Suit.Linen Suits. Itt'ii Suits. iKiu k Snil. I'opliii
'l in,!,i:i rii..i..i-- ! i" a
. ,,.. i. e : ..- - Í..-..- í w r
. i. t .e f ir !' '
li' 1' l'v 1'' l'i hvm". ..leJ rfSf
aio.jitíj ni: ni 1 ir" 8 i--- iaT
lo- - o,, i i" tJJ- -
...r' A M" ai
o.r- l io w,. as ir .r- - .
Lingerie S nits.
Sl i: )( It IMHIW lilslLAY.
Values up to tl.'. 00. on sale at ,",.Suits in this sale made of Linen. I;.-,,- . lm k. l.ioene and I op SPECIAL PRICING 4oaf 11. liíe LJl...rt.lingerie or i out style. e;i o- - r emg "r so.e iib siiini d and nmnv nr.- - p. t(.-- . tit- -made shirt waist style,st vie coat style. All sr. i- A- -:.e f ! íro-lii.!i-ire einl-ro- I r.- -ia htie others
eek
pl.iln with tailored stiti hlog
of vines Up to t " "ft. this y !al
O lautí iae ai. i t 13liei- - ati- - a .m- - ' iwraar T'tirti''Ke4Hflil j loor.
n i;er-.- i i .ue
icr 'i"ll nan ruififti
ft 1 The police are looking for a sus li, tle iu ti: o tlo. l i . jrv t ;f ii.4 'lí I amdOre iiif :v a. mij ta-- aiiiiiiWAMISI I'l'SI'M'ULS.Prliiciss presses, Jump-- r piess.s. Shirt WaistSailor Subs.
This.- - consist of Une that we are closing beiati
pect who is believed to have fl.-- to
St. Louis. P.-t- o t g a 1 1 ot-- r i.m-s- t in tl: m
in the di tLirimei.tare s.'.n i.le suits and had be.-- on di li In wind
T here are t 4 so t in toe lot b , K':.'l. H
el fu! e S mand are no longer fr.-"- lookit--r 1 a. ií.tijry, aun. 4á ri'. rvt'.. ? .
luiMMIl-- . í' . í" sC 1" jf- v e. r-- v Tfd.ltde.t into le
BISHOP POTTER ON
ROAD TO RECOVER. I'an I Ht marked half
th.-i- i.r i.ri. .I.i No. 1. valué un to 14 a. b - at . ,. K ..) t I!ia ...iv t ,r.i,lyoiloc
i iií ..ii-
Kill' ijUa
í
K.ll
r. í- w-- "-. -. a. -
l.7..
:o
. . . .ir.iMi
i.í- - L- -
i.i-- ..so. 2.No. U.
Lot
Lot
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Ulel
N'.Cootier--t.i- t n. N V.. July i;, -- i
i i; up t i S .. no. c,o .,.- - ut
V
.lues up to IT . e. i ll''"S' M
v ilu. s up to lio na, i hoose jit
..ij. s no to II'. i. i eep. i.t . .;;...! W;i-t- Loo Ja k -' n tí- - i
oil w ,stt ru;ts Mtt lo.l,- - i.t l. A s.
.ild tool íílid I'rot.d Te. toOd
i rr:?!--: l.taií 1-- IriiC tci-'-.r- f' J. r a.íi.
Ij': krt Uar. Jlir; j.-a- í' ' i
fttio. . at-- r oif 'rr -
Aiikat í - " V- - '
I.,.-- . No 4.
I...Í No :..
1 lot o' T.
Toe
I.in. I! IU
, i.l'l.
I....g.l 1 .. I : r i :
n ithsiandinj- the Int- ns. i.. rt
i,.inoi-.ti- . ". ''elier. -
sufTetlng from IP. r and Hco
rmible. c.ntir.uid to inipr.v to'
. .
- s , ry u r i to -- '
t i(;.f p.. will tr now i.i it ili '
o! h. iiuljd b p-- i. tm n iiiiiiwaa
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,. f j" HITCHCOCK TO JOURNAL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
1
f ? a r 1F I
-
i. r ,
OTÍI1 BE NATIOHAL í HELP WANTED Male IT 5lllS& 1dir. if. im'..se FOR RENT Boomir VVANTKD Iiii ra.fir mrran ril ir) f i . i -ir..t, fnff
ni if rfi.É- - an- -
i tloiw in the íinthwest. South westernR Tl . Dra áwWarífm 9AI P r. . t Personal Property Loans
FOR RENT The morMnlta7yn4
119 Wen Central. j.,4
FOR KE.N'T A nice room WiTiTnTod:
rn Cín t,..... ...
i " ' - wcuiiai' ' T j Tí Í CHAIRMAN--hi Í
j WiA.VTKD lo f ir milk ftui! fVit--- I
J'-r- ihiiry tf
1IIUU TH h i IASilver, r phone n.is.Money to LoanON FURN'ITUKE. PIANOS, ORGANS,
Horses, Wagón and other Chattels;
. .iun t. i i nr
trie--
"i
, vu odjariea una warenouse a- -
olpts. as low as $10.00 and as high as
ttlsO.00. Loans ar quickly made and
light and modern; bath, etc.; oneblock north of park. 8. K.
"st. and Kent ave. Hate. mrfLTO RATIFY SELECTION
ii. .J ;'fi
i ronira
r
v ur;
ron :f
4ii cvr
rr?r n
i... -'
irn- -
FOR JtENT-- Front room. fnrnk,h.i
.ritur priváis, lime: una month toone ear given. s to remain Inyour possesion. Our rates are rea-
sonable. Call and see m before bor-
rowing. Stamahlp tickets to and
no Invalids, sie s.for Bleeping;Waller.
Fih.RfertlT,rB1Bh,'d rooms forhouRekeepfng, bath and elec-tric light. 724 South Secón t,i
"I ; WANTED-F- iv- first rias xpprlpnc
....... us vti mo wunu.THE HOUSEHOLD LOAN COMPANY
31 Of
rio GlFa 1 Irrigation farmírr. Tour oj- -fTT Un if V ff Víltl nni-bi- .. tim j ana 4, fjrant mag.PRIVATB OFFICESllPli'M pvpwtr.fl FOR RENT Room at 422 No7theihi m t ffare a home and agn ati 1H West Central Attiiii K3 'h sam lim unilr a prrta tly moJ- -
.
. . ,'fn trrK Adlr,Jrf iw- -g tniM w.M 1. , - .... " "1 - Hi V. Irrlír.tt ..n furji" if.irriiriat il.
.f tn- -
í.i m.-- t h-- ri ro- - ;
j WANTí:D Piano, household goods,
j etc., cored and packed safely at
reasonable rates. Phone (40. TheSecurity Warehouse A Irnnrovement
I Co. Offices, Rooms S and 4, Grantlilock. Third Ltreet and Central Ave.
r i
...,1 inree lurnlHherl roomsfor man and wife. Call at 417Arno. Dr. Wiwon. tj
Fl.'RXI SH ED ROO MíTí oT7Ilñ"nTUse.kf..png; also bedrooms with or
without board. Gerónimo hotel, 121 'ANorth First. a
FOR RENT 3 rooms for liKht bournekepptng 404 North 2nd. if
FOR RENT Nkíely'rürnlshed froíit
room with board. Mr. W. H. Re...i.
J 18
tt.v rimT!
.i;f.i.iin.af pinn m
'nitr'r ''i
T:i(irr .r ni
H f ' hi ic w. I 1,
.i . .11-- F;. rr-"rr-
r ünoi. wat ti ma.-- !
ni' ita;U cm mirrw.
1 ' j Nrrth Second. tfnniir amiW,ir.n. ,jf rn.:ian. wh. - It TRY
FOR SALE Real EstateWAJiTIDPosiíjonsf WASTED P.iti..n nx hoii-keep-
in cay or out of town. E. II., care
I FOR SALE T.ot No. W,BwkNo,'? .r-- 9,ii' ."'ii-nrd- . jjr-- - ir..! m f.- - .i.i .if
r.ir:w M. K nit-y- . t t;Ua. who
- rhiírí of rr f jnn.irv f:impaiiv
'.I Pur't- -. nf fnn-'"- .
! nr- -l fti Knut
y. cn.ir tn.-- ha n-- r .i- -
W iPl.t-'-
-t é
WANTED--Saiesme- n, Agents.nn''f ;'-.i- i"
an i
TO MAKE IT
CASH
ON
THESE SMALL
ADS.
"it.
I .'., . 1 ln Perca, addition forr fur,ner information writei ,11. II. Iluffinaii, No. 11 Randolph t.,Jl Roanoke, Va.
Vr.'.', SALK Two cottages, coi ner ofÍ' Third and Mountain Road, 12 00U
. AIho lots in Old Town with fruit treesl'50Jla':,l- - J30
FO R SAI. K ( n
T Ii
'1 Trr our i
in
WANTíTD By an old established con-r-r- n.
a live, energi-tf-c man to sell
their line of lubricating oils, crease,
., t' 'he minina; trade In New Mex-i'-
A gi'O'l. paying permanent posi-
tion t.i the riíht pjrty, Addrcürs The
f:riH,k' Oil c.i., fhfo.
fit: I f.-
bur an
' r
fur f r
f
TI rt-- . if w:i,
nr;r-- rr ami th:it in
re r --
r,r: ifMuf n
r'"h r hut - h- -
omr tJOV (tV,.ft
'.. ' "'"K'6 or 'n bunch, good loca- -1tlon. Fine investment, or will ex
change tor paying business or otherproperty. Inquire 220 West Sil-ver m2,
ne "tnt: hisn- n: ei.lrlA
FOR SALE MisceHaneous
FÓIÍ" S A I. E Dust i n "While Wyan'-dotte- s;
the hens that lay. 904 W 11 -
WANTED Miscellaneous
WANT Kir Kv ry body Xnú
A mes of Gleckler'a Native K.irlyfjhio Potat.,-s- . at yiur grocers.
l 1
r r!i;it objei rioa has
rhe pr.ijj.wiri.m that he
war-- r or b.rh omm.t- -it b rr nam rit- 4lT,,M.111
QRREIK'iina
FOR RENT Desirable 4 room coNtage on Lockharfs ranch. Also twofurnished rooms at 406 West Lead av-
enue. Phone 712.
FOR SALE Good, gentle horse, dou-
ble harness, exi.les wainin. f.21 W
j viril ; fii(v ifnt
í
.
- i':!l m t M
ir.ri 4i'ri"rij.iY n
1 re,-.-
HiHCMinijHnHnm
(....': :." is ( f 'imn,.
''i'- - 4.'" 'Sa
r.tven.--- -
.,1 u.r r t4. 1
Silver.
WA.VTEU i'a.Mh paid tor gra:a s.icks,br.us. lead, copper, zinc, peuter,
aluminum, tin foil and rubber. E. W.Fee. 3. lst. Phone 1. FOR RENT Six room brick houlemodern. PIosa in Tnn..i.. uFOR SALE All kinds oí house holdfurniture. Futrelle Furniture Co.,
west end of viaduct. tf
'"" Pi'.' í!! JM uiiiLiuiuuiiuLnu Booth. tf
FOR SYiTl-"- Cl.nfu.llnn.,. 1 iceTl OR RENT brick house at60 West Coal avenue;
fine location. hri,.ir
- -
"" ' u..,.,, ,,7 nnucream parior doing 1000 per monthbusiness. The be.t paying businessHUM FLOOD !cor North Fifth st. and vtoroi.i.Jin A hllliltrfin. e..........".- .,ír !f
WANTED Pipe, to repair. Joe Rich-ar- d'Cigar Store. tf
VnANTIr.ú To place with good
concerns, the following: Com-f.-;e- nt
lady stenographer, 7 years' ex-
perience, best references; competent
a:es!a,lj-- , beit references from lead-
ing firms in Chicago and Joplin, Mo.;
young lady stenographer, some exper-
ience, b'-s- t reference. L E. Folds'
e- - f unr.v m n- - :at- -
'T :ir .toe nor r -
.1 r- - tr at.t? 'i- - t'tarifiour toimii-- 7 &'. J. H.
selling. M. N., Journal. J12'a modern. 6 rooms
'
Vt"r Sa" J0",", Rei4turant, Central
112.00. RberU'VaonUYa "" Donba'-- Go'l"l!
..! if Ue..lu o,. rp..l ,a 1if "i i -- x r North
FOR-
-
... . .... .. . av-i- . ivig, ja
SALE Household goods Tit
'K lit. NT 4 room modern noue,good condition. IIXxn nr. r.
Frvd-- d Ferrr
Si . h f r Vi tns cf Ei.ipl.-.ymen- t Agency, 203 West GolJ every description at 200 S. Broad- -' ooni hou.se near the shops, 15. Lloyd
wn vavenue. Telephone 600. Hunsaker. 205 W. Coldif - J8"izj V: -- n's Stoirn in
T-.- 2 M'.r-.ir-r; J.:ur.af WartI
SFñH060SPa r"'' REM Modern 4 room furnish.- Mr'.-- ) eu nouse close In. Í25.00, also 5""i foiiin modern fnrnlhe,i tin xui.. nsLsatu will be oaca l ins
uriice rrom Lurope September 16
iBOK.Wire I' 'I- - -
Hunsaker. 205 XV. Gold.' ' jg
FOR rent 3" room house com-plete- lyfurnished, modern, newfirst class in every way. $15. Llovd'Hunsaker. 205 W. Gold Ji
r. n. iv 7. Four den, !...,'OF BETTER IHK.TOR.S KMKlltSi; IIKRPICIDK.
H JARDERrf First'--c lu is ta bYebard
or board and room. Electric light
and bat hi' Private place. G93 South
Waller.
Janitor icSOiosedaie ptae. locat
ed on Lo khan ranch, near Indian
school. I'ndi r management of grad-
uate nurses. Rates reasonable. Miss--
Moorman and Bartiett, phone 1175.
It TF
Because lis I'oriimla Is Snbmlllcd lo LOST'ili-ii- i.
Alexander McMillan. 1 n o LOST Pair of gold rimmed spei fades In black leather case on 11.,..SJ0.00 and I'r.rominenl i.ñi-u..!..- ..r I n.ln. rt. uB'iAKO and lodging atVil fjrt. Ele, trie light
an.l b.uh. ! W. f..al.
lain Jioail. Finder rdeasia r.l,.,.nand phone, igJn, rites: . 0li three cases"i have in
voionioo incaler and receive reward
LOST
.Satchel containing- 11 n r,,u. ,
tested H. rpicid.- for c'andruPf and the
rc.-u- lt has li-- en r.;! that could
ir....;..i.iA i n ... .. , ... ,.
WANTED Boarders by the day at!41 J South Broadway. Ladies pre- -'ferred. tf and rim 22 calibre l...turn to 725 S. Kdiih i...e.VE R043LAV, Board at low rates. . i .ie, i inaue upon an entirelylio r coal. ,.,i,.i. i o.,, c, .i.... ., ,
' --rtl. fiv meis known to be
,
(...,( jn. in re mimng. is to-ni- ur
u to -- .ver the fnun'iy list as a
-.r of rne f;.,.J whi. h yesterday
r:.if- -t ewer the tr,wLinU of "Little
coin. T!ier. in thru ;he p.,iíbílity ofher fdU.itie. hut the twelve men.
"...net a, aU tht ar def;Biey re-- "
T'l,- - r- -r rapid!' during
rit" ' '' "' force of m.n were en- -
' m traina; the tow lying place,
thought b..i m.ght be
. oro it. is believej.
:t wiil be !..,! to go 6er theroon.f r horo ii if h y.
Wiu--i the exceprit.n of the F.'nion Pa- -
eific. rrxrtm iu r.,.i;t, resume.! on al! jline, enuring Lincln. Trains'
m nearly every c:t.-- e. however eref
if ' b forty-e,g- hoursr",i,r ons rea.- - the norm.iL I
STOLEN.j and falling hair are caused from a
microbe that Infc-.u-s the hair bulb, andHiU KIM-U-rir number 3. 4,
,,;bv destroj-n- the microbe, one'sami rmi leones. Many are new t k...j , ,... .iiiiLtA-Fa-
rty who took bicyclefrom Silver avenue ,barn Sunda
' i ki.-f-
kv.CG ami in eery av remedy, that .: .i.,.s. win Kinuiy return sameonce and avoid prosecution. attfcid Is the only haireasy claims to, and reallyI'Oll .I.K T kt on does, destroy
Woman's Watchword
Is Modesty.
7jr "aa --nv
.o:t i.
mBat 11 Crausl "Je-ra-il íoi nst's- - '.if ra hraita wnsaí: arroasc Ten-,,v- e euaia,
-'- '"- "liíwtLMití w i ire Ti.-- a ;v.iat3- - atyrar.i&irrfSws aum rr t Teí'rL 5 ú
3? "t:a ít roa Tanr 3 asortr.
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!ftI;."-JrL- f 'Um . ri
i'ZZZ. a"a-- ",OJ" Zr m u-- :- ai.
net i a.. m . .- scorn s
M . Z,ZZZ.'Z
,r-:-;- f -- easue WMe rj Siiíuí ", T .
FOR EXCHANGE:'M ' i
TerniH. lieaiitífal humes.
L. E. FOLDS
Real K-ta-le ami Reiillnic Agent,
20 Url .lil Ate.
e Wnv... .I' . I . I
the dandruff germs.
Si Id by lotdioe u. uggists. S.-.- id 10c
in stamps fi - snre to the Forpi.i.Ie
t Detroi;. ;(( h. Two sics. 50c
and 11.00. B. H. Brlggs and Co., spec-
ial gents.
lie! . ".'t B.iii.irt .feeMw
f.iv r.ALM.i.Mj One residence lot,Clovis. What hnve you? 9 room
residence, 3 lots. Albuqujbrque, forcottage. p. O. Box 354. J16
- .i,iU
el ."..c
i ..r e-- .
.11, .Tl i i 1
'.l.l M
MUSICALnotice to nir: rrnijc.Notice is hereby given by the un
ti.l' I'umir'ei Ti pooti-- r
,J rh.MLen.t Copley f a
r ciniin.ns; rh t.fa-'i- f
N1 MXLcr p.i:.4
-! :"emMv ünI
i,- - r
..i rii-i- nuif
mm , 0 i,.-- , I The pam- -
e 'a )l)'"e srh.inr
ISIfW U'AXTKJ.
Bids will be received at the ofttoe
of the clerk of the Board of County
Commissioners of Bernalillo county,
up to 10 o'clock in the forenoon of
Saturdav. July isth. 1S01. at Ihe
court house of said county in Albu-luerqu- e.
for the building of a vault
dersigned that the Independent Lum- -ber company has this day purchased Ifrom the Rio Ornnde Mnteri-i- i oni!
'.y superior piano tuning, repair-ing and polishing. Expert work
uwan..'ed;.!''rmanently located. 600
avenue Phone 1J17
RA,f1i BRINGS RELIEF TO
..SHELTERING NEW YORK
TfrK. Jiiy 7 A sm irt south-- !
nr"" fhar folloaed in the trail
' r'"" m,:'1 f"Tn today e,
t through v-- r York's sun-rake- rl
rr..r im T.wtrte tr.ipica! spHi rh.it ha killed
'" f Per..ns. has r,r.- -
'rar-- .t hun.lM an. f ,he city's
" ri'1 ' th populationh.pies:y in ir burning fol.u, for over
elt F . ir'een
.,s.n,h.
Lumber company all of the assets of
the Rio (irande Material and Lumber WANTED.4 mpany, located at the rorner of
--
' ' " s's j iartuetie avenue and North Third FOItthe vault ln the Probate Clerk's of- - street. That Ihe Independent Lumber ,J,nu P'Wtlons of all kinds, call
T'.-'-
.é.a.i .,rii,.w tfii r:4,tr
in
.i.ir ,iutv vrf j..I fire. In a cord.m. e with plan in said ; company will pay all indebtedness duo .. . , . 0 n(,t Pply unless
clerk's offh-e- The Board reserves the and ,vin from the Rio Grande lla-!- ñ n , ,6 . r ueiit references. L.
right to reject any and all bids. terlal and Lumber company to any ''nployment Agency, 20Sjib ii 1.1
.if
in i'vl,!:ul
i.i:n?iit is m
. inw at
n. Ir i trie
, . ,. person, nrm or cornorat on. and 111
,nt-- IWjrn or Lounrri ... , : ..errrr- -t-
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sa m mo ciramie .Material and Lumber nana clothes of all kinds In goodA. E.
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that ..J a ifhr.wa, t'h I ' f'"""1"""Lit 34 hour Hr-- . r. pr.,rarM !
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-- Ml
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.
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i- -. Jut i.p ir .--x m ana a an w.;;. WANTED FOR V. S. ARvfv4i.il.es at no..n at rhe ., h,,,,..,,, OKI rof alfalfa an4 native hai.iiisr To the former customers of ih. bodied unmarried v...,,.V 0"-- '. SE-w- . cwr,;. n 'I-- W. i'e. (iJ-- 1st, I !, iic .hut mn, thermnmeree, on the streetsTim i T.i 3rn Rio Grande Lumber Co. and to thej of 1 S and 35: 'cVüns Vl'Xd S.sni -e hugg-- the". mr ua w.. art 'rte-í- . jj. s 0.4 ami .rut4e-n- e Ill trade in general: of good ,.hr.,'i
" 'thl. í. II. ... n.. . . . te nao- -m.r, i'.,r promi
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f--,rry a Morning Journal Want! LSi., ZlTrX harina
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- Rio Grande Lumber Co. rur iniormat onRecruiting Officer "LP7..IB
xr.a ,e: 'ei iijw ,
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-
.n 1BP rm te Uir a. aa a 1,131 win ronuuci said yard as
- riFT ij. t -.-w" srvt mr-r?- - 'la
."r"' at 1a wat.B-- it er!t.is.tf,i.;j, --U4I,,!, ,rf"
AlburiuTmN'. M. v- -
w rNJ''TiJ",,"M' to c" " o"--Virk mlll'""y at reducedprices C P. Crane, 61 Í NorthSecond street. Ladles' tailoring anddressmaking parlors. Phone 44.
wanted. j.
a. i'iili
liar JUMi..e-al-- M jbiuj,.ba(. nr wt xre-v.-- --il:' amwrji wa a Xs Bargains in Rea! Estate'rt t-, --t erm-.- .,
-
.
" l.mr t KM 4 H.. I 1aI44A44 strictly a retail lumber yard, and will
"
" - wnl V,i -- ,r. 1 m J JY J 3,1 If II ed in building material.t .,,e Tie Tte,r- - i,l..r..itn tm w&it,.. tH w hop to merit your patronage
- m-.- ,
...r la A t . .,. f and can promise ycj the best of treat- -' , i... ..n rr. nr,.,- .- ra .f ' , h. t or the b. k- - T f f "- -" r. S. J. .Brack will remain
swse.I'nc. ' ,f ," M and strong 1 III I fi--' ft I 1 1 I 5 hm fr','n', " and 't our prices be- -u.f. or , Z 4 ' 1. tl r'"' ;n" "vem .r ,, XVT I V V VI I V J fore placing their orders.
.
- "" Li h. . rigor... ha:h INDEPENDENT Ll'M RER COUTrt STREET FLU Mpí I""" - K r .. m.k. s(roBr --J- J By Iouls B. Rano ;nager.tr on- a j lea.' - V k..nv e S Afc "1 -
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,e.. ( w v- - f- - ,. ' ! . v F'::,s w... first hrouifht t,.. AlhnpierjHe-K4am- d Xiilonmhile Co..
4 room brick cottage, wash
.... ...... corner lot, cement walk.s r..mt u.r rt. ftr"etn.r a
" ";ZTTew nr- - ''
uu n "-- . close In.11600 4 ro..m frame cottage,
"'"'y '"I'hed, and two room
vlobe. cement finish; 0 ft. lot.
B.íjj.
"
""-
-' P i.&,J- -a X.- -. ... i. ..... " "'; T n.ler-'- ll - wan n13000 i room .brick cottag-e- . mod- -a arwa -- . f ii a m r. car. im lulling two fniir- - liodcr koloui. Wk I .11 te '- n
.
.eaitr. j
iffut . 'jr rn while
leo n. '- - H..v h ,.tjr-e-
;. " --" w",)i tiia u cars fir-.- t claMt comliiion. AIo our , - lull--; eioe in.
r?"mJfra' cottage mod.é-- í- -n , , , r st w ... an a i4 - Mmir.il vu, f rrn ir .r .ie it lot tool. OTTO DIIiCKMAW,
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. . Í a " f"'-- ir 4.
Ycu can't possibly make
good coffee from an in-
ferior brand. Crystal --
coffee, at 30 cents per
pound, we confidently be-
lieve, is the best brand
ever sold in Albuquerque.
- - ...
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A. FLEISCHER
pim: AVGOISA COATS.I have 7.000 reg,stered and high- -'grade Angora Bucks. Does and Kidsfor sale. Prices reasonable. Will sellsny number to suit the buyer. These 'goats are good heavy shearers andwill bear critical Inspection. Corns
and see them or write what yoa want
. R McCRORT. M r.
SOLE AGENT.r the li'e1
f t i roas- - I rs. !... ..4't "' ' "H.nr S59cn.m e--'
' I! H.
-
"r, "V3al.Í12H f4. Aecond. Phone 7.Pun Marcial fi. St.
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FE LAYING CELEBRATED COALFINANCE AND McCormick Line of Implements
IS THE BEST
COMMERCE MOWERS
GRAIN BINDERS
HAY RAKES
BALING PRESSES
MAUGER Hardware & Ranch Supplies115-11- 7 North First Street
& CO. 212 N. Second St.
SCREW SPIKES
Device Doubles Life of the Tie
and Already Decreases Rot-ti- ns
About the Spike Which
Holds the Rail.
For many years the ratjrrenfn of ibe
country have been experimenting with
various plan-- i und devices for over-
coming (lie (Trent expense Incident to
the rotting out of ties, which amount
to millions of dollars. The plan of
wrew spikes for holding the rails to
the ties has been used by some of the
Kngllsh and other roads, but their use
in this country has been impossible
because of the great expense of laying
a track with ttrnm.
The Sania Fe bids fair to overcome
this condition, however, as by the use
of a machine, perfected a. Topeka, 11 j
has been found possible to lay truck
with screw spikes faster than the tle
can be laid ahead O' It. One of the
officials, who has given this inaitei
much thought, has been H. W. Jacobs
formerly of San Bernardino, nslstant,
superintendent of motive power of the
system, and he has had the assist
ance of others In working out the
problem.
Few people except thise directly In-
terested In the timber situation realize
the magnitude of the problem con-
fronting railroad managers In connec-
tion with the supply of ties. Kecent
estimates place the number of ties in
use ut the present time on the rail-
roads of the United States at 800.000,-00- 0,
worth on an average of 50 cents
each, or a total value of $400,000.000.
With this number constantly subjected
to wear and decay, It requires over
100,000,000 new ties annually for re-
newals, the production of which would
require not less than 600,000 acres nt
forest, or in other words, to, maintain
the supply there should be two trees
growing for every tie that has to be
replaced
The question of future supply has
already assumed serious proportions
and some of the large railroads have
sent representatives to foreign coun-
tries to check up the available supply
of timber and kirge shipments of ties
are being received from time to time
by almost all the western road.
The progressive spirit, so dominant
umong Santa Fe officials, has enabled
them to keep abreast of the times In
this respect, and the treatment of ties
with preservative, to increase their
durability, and the planting of several
thousand acres of eucalyptus tree to
furnish a future supply are two meth-
ods which they huve employed in or-
der to overcome excessive costs for tie
timber.
They have, however, followed the
matter up still further and experiments
are now being conducted with the
view of replacing the ordlnury rail
spike with n screw spike, as they have
found that the ordinary spike when
PIPE-CLEANIN-
Ml vlla ut wis
Am. Arge. Chem. pfd 86
Amerilcan Sugar 127
V. is. Steel S9
do pfd 101
Mining
Adventure ... ' 4
Alionen 29
Amalgamated 67
Atlantic 14
Bingham 30
Calumet and Hecla 655
Centennial 25
Copper Range 7 2 '4
Daly West 10
Franklin 94Granny , 96
Isle Royale lU'iMass. Mining &
Michigan 9 4
Mohawk 0
Montana Coal and Coke lift
Old Dominion 35
Osceola ... . 101
Parrot 24Qulncy 86
Shannon 13
Tamarack asked 64
Trinity, asked 14
United Copper 7
United States Mining;
United States Oil 24
Utah 4 2
Victoria , 4
Winona RV4
Wolverine 133
North Hutte 68",
Butte Coalition 22
Nevada 12
Calumet and Arizona 110
Arizona Commercial 18Vj
Greene Cnnanea 10
St. Txmls Wool.
St. I,ouls, July 7. Wool Stendy
medium (Trades, combine; and cloth
...
Incr IflíT.Oí.. liht On., I It fit.....IIU.- - fw.nvl-- ;
line j or 1:; mu wasneu i.tu..
TI10 Siete Is.
New York. July 7. Copper was
slightly firmer in London, spot closing
at 57, 5s and futures at 57, 17s, 6d.
representing an advance of 2', 2 shil-
lings on both. The local market ad-
vanced without developing activity.
Lake closed lit 1 2.75 í 1 2.87 V2 : elec-
trolytic J12.0iil2.624. and casting
$12.25 47 12.37 Vj. Lead In London ad-
vanced 2M to 12, 12s, 6d. but was
unchnnged locally at $4 42 ',3 ii 4.47 ',4
arpl dull In tone. Spelter In the local
market ruled slightly easier nt $4.40
ii 4.50, hut unchanged In London at
18. Bar silver D3c; .Mexican dol-
lars 46c.
Chicago Ilonn.1 of Trade.
Chicago, July 7. Liberal sales by
cash houses due to the larger accept-
ance In the country were chiefly re-
sponsible for a, weak tone In the lo-
cal wheat market today. At the close
wheat for September delivery wan
down 1 i .1 . Corn wns off 1 4 i Vu
cents. Oats were lower and pro-
visions 2jrl2c lower.
September wheat opened 4 i? to
"4 fi" lower at 8 to 8!) sold off
to 87 and closed nt 8 8.
September coin opened unchanged
to H higher at 73 Ti) , sold off to
72 Vj and closed at TlViii'.September oats opened unchanged
to higher at 423 to, 42 nnd de-
clined to 41s, where It closed.
At the close September pork was
off 12V4 cents at $15.70; lard was
down 5 cents at $9.47; ribs were
5 eenf 'lower' at 18.80. :
Jlostoii Wool
Tostón, July 7 rtecelptsunrt
ments are larger In the local woolen '
market and trading Is fairly active.
The feature in the good movement In
supplies to arrive In fleeces and sin pie
territory. Territory tine staple 65 if
57: fine medium staple 50'íi52: fine
clothing 4S&50; fine medium clothing
4.rii48; half blood ROifcSS; three-eighth- s
blood 47 'in 48: quarter blood
43 0 4 5: pulled extra 56i 57; fine 50
ft1 52.
W ar Agiiint Consumption
All nations are endeavoring to
check the ravages of consumption, the
"white plague" that claims so many
theseimo thp t, dHto,.ts ,ne fiber against
LAND CASES ARE
DISMISSED
ACTION AGAINST PHELPS-DODG- E
MEN CALLED OFF
Government Moves to Quash
Indictments Against All Par-
ties in San the Juan County
Cases.
,!4m-.'Ik- I IHisit.h to tea atornilla íueraal.l
S.inta Fe, N. M., July J. Follow-
ing the announcement I rom San Juan
county Inst week that the
i.fckctts coal land entries In that
county, which formed the basis of
the prosecution against Phelps-Dodg- e
.C Co., and several well known New
M ; Ilo men in United States court
re 11 vear ago, had been restored to
the public domain and Hi once wtlh- -
. ...... MMltlnll tie- -I n inilpr ti,ii, nJhn"l!. McFie in United
S iites court tolny liv United Stales
Attorney David .1. Leahy to quash all
the Indictment against Phelps-Dodg- e
& Co.. the flicketts family, Charles A.
Spies.!, of Las Vegas, and others In(onneetion with the Hicketts entries
upon the ground that the facts did
not warrant further prosecution of the
cas s.
The court granted the motion to
quash as to all Indictments and tile
action today Is taken to put the final
touch to one of the most interesting
episode in the legal history of New
Mexico.
(Something more than a year ago
and immediately following the violent
stirring up of charges of timber und
other land frauds through the activ
ity of the Bui machine
In its effort to bring about the
moval of former Governor II. J. Hng- -
ernoin, the government gent to this
territory two young gentlemen from
Washington, Ormahy McHurg and K.
Peyton Gordon, with Instructions, ac-
cording to the report ,to "clear up the
trouble In New Mexico" to to pros-
ecute wherever prosecution was need-
ed- The. two young lawyers lost no
time in going .about their work. They
stirred up the animals to a Very mat l-
ied degree, made radical changes In
court officials and instituted a num-
ber of prosecutions against several of
the largest corporations In the terri
tory against whom, up to the time of
the stirring up of the trouble through
the Iliigermun plot, no charges ha.
ever been made.
One of the first pn.
was that against Phelps-Dodg- e
& Co., and some twenty-on- e In-
dividuals Tor STleged illegal lillng upon
coal bearing lands In San Juan coun-
ty. Included In the Indictments In
cases were indictments not only
Cleveland H. Dodge, the well
known head of the Phelps-Dodg- e In-
terests, of New York, but against Dr.
Kicketts, of New Jersey, his sister and
another female relative; Charles A.
Hpicss, now a candidate for the re-
publican nomination for delegate to
congress, who was charged with pre-
paring papers for persons who filed
on the Innls In question, und a num-
ber of other railroad men and em-
ployes of Phelps-Dodg- e & Co., Ill Ari-
zona.
The case created a violent sensa-
tion not only In New .Mexico and Ari-
zona, but, according to report, In
Washington as well.
Mcliarg nnd Gordon, while conduct-
ing their case against the Phelps-Dodg- e
people nnd associates before
the United States grand Jury, made
frank und stubborn charges oi Jury
fixing and bribery of Jurors, forced
the excusing of several jurors and y
sccut.-- the conviction of Illcardo
Alarid, of SantH Fe. and Gregorio
Griego, of Taos county, upon charges
of bribing jurors, Alarid was sent to
the county Jail by Judge McFI for a
period of four weeks, while Griego
was subjected to a tine.
The whole incident was something
more than a nine days wonder In
and had ut least one healthy
effect in the running down and convic-
tion of men for the charge often made
In the past but never before establish-
ed, of fixing Juries.
Following their successful accom-
plishment of tills feat, however, the
career of and Gordon In New
Mexico came to a somewhat sudden
li.se. Mcliarg was sent to Oklahoma
to take charge of government prosecu-
tions there and Gordon n short time
later was returned to Washington.
The return of the coal lands which
caused the trouble to the public do-
main, and the quashing of the Indict-
ments today Indicates that the matter
has been finally ajusled to the satis-
faction of the authorities at Wash-
ington.
The United States attorney today In
filing the motion to quash said that
the facts as now existing did not seem
to warrant the government in pro
ceedings further In the case.
GIRL BRIDE SLAIN
BY BRUTAL HUSBAND
Kcranton. Pa., July 7. Xicholai
Iemazo, aped twenty-tw- o years, today-sho- t
and killed his fifteen-year-ol- d
bride of seven months, at her sister'
home, she had left him because of
ail.aed brutal treatment, and because
she had heard that Demuxo had a wife
in Iaily. Dcinaxo sought her out twice
today and ordered her to return home,
hut she refused. Demazo, It is said,
drew a revolver and shot her. The
bullet entered her breasi, killing her
almost instantly. Iiemazo was arrest-
ed, together with his father. The lat-
ter. It is allejced by the police, ured
his son to kill the girl.
on? rtoMKs-rt- ítvísh n jrsTTHK THI.NU AMI KATIM U.K Ol It
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Wull Street.
New York, July 7. Rusincss was
larger at- - the stock exchange In the
two hours before noon today than yes-
terday, even with the sudden revivul
In market activity which marked that
period. This expanded valumu of
business was done at prices above yes-
terday's closing ana correctly at sub-
stantial advances over the single level
of last week. It became manliest,
however, that very material selling to
realize was going on, and this had the
effect of carrying prices below las!
night's level by noon. The selling,
even at that level, afforded handsome
profits to those who had bought stocks
early yesterday. As the margin of
these profits lessened with the erac-tio- n
in prices weights of the sel lilts
pressure decreased notably. That Is
to say business fell away In volume
and the price movement became slug-
gish. The advocates of jr.n upward
movement professed themselves well
satisfied with the action of the market.
Closing stocks:
Amalgamated Copper 67'
Amer. Car and Foundry 3ti',i
do pfd its "4
Amer. Smelting and Refining... 80
do pfd 102
American Sugar Keflning 127
Anaconda Alining Co 43
Atchison Ü14
do pfd 92
Atlantic Const Line 90 Vt
Baltimore and Ohio 8
do pfd 83(8 87
Hrooklyn Kupld Transit 4Vi
Canadian Pacific 162V
Central Leather 25
do pfd 93
Central of New Jersey ....189W195
Chesapeake and Ohio 41
Chicago Orent Western V4
Chicago and Northwestern ...154',i
Chi., Mil. and St. Paul . 1 3 5 Vis
C. C, C. and St, L 52
Colorado Fuel and Iron 'H'í
Colorado and Southern 31 i
do 1st pfd 684
do 2d pfd i 4
Consolidated (las 125
Corn Products 16
Delaware and Hudson 160j
Denver and Itio Grande 2 5
do nfd 60ÍÍ65
Distillers' Securities 34
F.rie 19 Si
do 1st pfd 54
do 2d pfd 24
General Electric 135
Great Northern pfd 132
Great Northern Ore Celfs 69 Mi
Illinois Central 1 3 1 Mi
Interborough Met , 1 Ha
do Dfd . ... 31
International Paper 10 hi
do pfd 53
International pump 22
Iowa Central 164
Kansas City Southern 23
do pfd 55
Louisville and Nashville 10UH
Mexican Central 14
M inocu polis and St. Louis 27
Minn.,-St- . P and Sault St. M...J10MÍ
Missouri Pacific ..'49Vi
Missouri. Kansas and Texas .... 284
do pfd 14
National! Lead 67
New York Central 104 Vj
N. Y., O and West 414
Norfolk and Western 704
North American 61
Northern Pacific 1384
Pacific Mall 25
Pennsylvania 121
people's Gas 92 Mi
P.. C. C. and St. L 73
Pressed Steel Car 28
rullman Palace Car 156
Railway Steel Spring 157
Heading 115
Republic Steel . 18
do pfd 67 Vj
Roc k Island Co 16 H
do pfd 30 Vj
St. L. and San Fran 2d pfd ... 25
SI. Louis Southwestern 16
do pfd 3 8 Mt
Sloss Sheffield Steel and Iron ...544
Soolliein Pacific 874
do pld 1174
Southern Railway 17
do pfd 4 6
Tennessee Copper 35
Texas and Pacific 23
Toledo, St. Ivouis and West .... 19
do pld 4 5
I'nion Pacific 148
do pfd 82
United States Rubber 25
do 1st pfd 94
United States Steel 39
do pM 1054
Utah Copper 34
Virginia Carolina Chemical ... 23 Ms
do pfd 9'2
Wabash 11
lo pfd 22V,
Westinahonse Klectrle 554
Western Union 544
Wheeling and Lake Erie 6
Wisconsin Central 16
Total sales for the day, 523.000
Bhares.
MISTOX STOCKS AXI liONDS.
flowing Ih-ic-
Money-- Call
loans 263
Time loans S'ii 4 j
imi!
Atchison Adjustable 4s bid 87
Atchison 4s 96
I ta i I mail
Atchison . . . ' 814
do pfd 1V4
D.iston anil Albany asked 205 4
It.'.ston and Maine bid 132
N. Y., N. H. and II 13
Colon Pacific 147 ',4
DIARRHOEA
There la no need of anyone suffer-
ing long with thia distas?, for to
effect a quick cure it la only neces-
sary to take a few doses of
Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy
In fact, in most caaea one dose is
sufficient. It never (aiis and caa be
relied opon in the most severe snd
dangerous caaes. It is equally val-
uable for children and is the means
of saving the lives of many children
each year.
In the world's hiitory no medicine
has ever met with greater success.
Y.ICE 35. LAPiGE SIZE 50c.
I RAABE &
We are the Farm Machinery
men, Write for catalog and
Wholesale Prices.
J. KORBER
The Great
id
Summer
Discount
ale
IS NOW ON
All Summer Weight Men's
I and Boys' Suits Slaught
ered. Blues and Blacks
Reserved.
E. L. Washburn
Company
122 S. 2l. 1 1'J V. Col.l.
If you have not tried
Our Delicious
Ice Cream
you should order a
sample at once.
OUT OF TOWN ORDERS
PROMPTLY FILLED.
The Matlhew Dairy
510 Norlli 3rd Klree.1.
Office I'lioiiu 420. ! arm
I'll..no 101)7.
Plumbing
SCIENTIFIC
SANITARY
Connecting Ranges,
Steam Heating,
Gas, Water and
Sewage Plumbing.
All Work Guaranteed
" P. A. SMITH,
909 N, 1st. Phone 657
Ol'U WORK OF !,AI'MFlll.Ntf
ON lAUIls' tol.L.MiS. hHlltl
H AISlh. SKIH IS AMI li li
KI IIS IS I ASI KPASSI I. IMPrHll. Ul'XllHV, U.U 1--. OF IliM-OH'IC- t
Itcst quality natl.f. while bran.
$1.75 per hundred. Tlw stroiitfe-- f
bran ever aold. i:. V. I if, Oi aulijuuth First.
Unn FrrtlHer.;ner ntl l'crilr,
..1.... Il,...t I Hi.
I-
-
. I .e. il.' 1,01 s. v. l.
victims each year. Foley s Honey and Te3t8 wUh (h- - ma,.lline nuve proVcdTar cures coughs and colds perfectly ; V(,ry satlHfac.torv and It Is expected
and you are In no danger of consump- - lhnt . USH uf 10 Sl,rpw Slikl. w belion. Do not risk your health by tak- - j ext,.nd,,(1 to ull )0nts of the systemIng some unknown preparation when0s ra)j(y a8 faemties will permit.
DAVIS & ZEARING
M Waal QaJ A.aaa
aXsU'gl'EKUIjK. IIW MUJO)
llave Ills finest tiling la the
oven Hue for a gnu or gasoline
move, tall anil let iu allow tbein
to von.
Price $2.25
A IXT OF FA I It HAKI JtS
have found out that It doesn't pay
to bother with home made bread,
cake or plea. They don't e the u
of havlnir ull the bother and trouble,
when they can have the bakery tuk
It off their shoulders, sell them bet-
ter bread, cak and pastry for les
money than it would post to n.aka
them at home. There ought I. be a
hint In this for you.
PIONEER BAKERY
tllT Boulli Urst Street.
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail
IK HIUIII AND HALT MBATtbHii a Hiraetttlty
Fof Cattle and Hoga the Blggeet Mar-l- et
Price U Paid.
GROSS, KELLY & COMPANY
Wholesale Merchant!
Wool. Hideo ami Pri l
Hpro-tallv- .
M.IU Ol l.ltOI ?J liAB TBXaAH
CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR CO.
aMWaaura la ai'llHl a Kakta
arte Uurlia:bl at itoaal
Wlllll KHAI K PKAI.CHa 1 14
WINES. LIQUORS & CIGARS
Wa handla avarvrhtnc In our llua. Wrtu
r..r Illuairaiad Oaialncaa ead Prlaa UaS,
laauad tu daaiara olr.
Talauhona III
mRNitn rinT bt. and coppm AT.
DRS. COPP & PETTIT
DENTISTS.
Room 12 N. T. Armijo Bldg.
Phone 547.
B. II. BRIGGS & CO.
DRUGGISTS
Prvprlatora et
Alararaea fh.rM.fy, far. MI aea rvaHlklaaa fkaraaaer. Car. Kaat Ceairal aaa
lirwaa aj .
ENGAGE
SIMON S IIOHSIX, HIOS, KAOOI FS
AMI SI'IIIMJ HA(.OVS IXllCOL.NTKV lull's.
Call at 1202 North Amo st.
Tiiinn RTitF.rrr
MEAT MARKET
All kinds ol Fn-Ml- i and Kali .ata.Mem.. Sanger lory,
l .MII, KI.J- - IWVOItf.
mi.!."pr r....M.!K. r..ri! i aira ntreeu
RTHUR E. WALKER
nre Insurance. Rncrviar Mel eatliulkling AaMM-iaiK- I'lwaa tea.tllv U'eaa (Valral tfeanK
i .Nsrr:cr
i AF.F YO!' OOlM.'ltJIIXPAKOTrtVMT OH 'H SHOP It-- " M. THKt.KAM) ( IATIHI, Hin t I, is 1 II KPI,A i: 1 HUH' IS TIIF. II F.Alt r
oí-- ' t i.its i him;, mm k biM kslltOM IMUM KTUIilN. KIIS
; i: T." i; sr. f lioi-KA- n.s".-- UlItt lT 4 i III AMI I'ltiiSIll Itll. . M. MiVli, I Hul liU.- -
: u m.
and repuirlng Is one of tur specialties.
Making tlbows and Joints Is another.
We are expert I'lumberg in all
branches and are noted for doing
good work thoroughly, In a reasonable
time, for a reasonable price. We use
only the best materials and employ
only the most reliable help. We
should be pleased If you will favor us
with your next plumbing Job. You
won't regret It.
Standard Plumbing and
Healing Company
SANTA FE TIME TABLE.
os
(ICftM-ll- i Niml I, IMT.)
Prom II. Kant Arrive. Dapan
No. I, Houthrrn I al. Kiuroae.. ".41 1:1 u
N.i. S. I'allf.irnla l.lmlitd lj:'i0p l ofip
No. 7, Noria. Cal. Kaat Mall . . 10 :6f p flba
Nu. f. Ill f. Max. CII Kip.. II : P H a
From tha H'tNo. I, Chlcag'. Paac Mall I Ml II a
No. 4. Ohlcaa-- l.lmltod t LO p ( tap
No. 1, Chi. Kan. City Kip., t tl) p 7 p
I'aroa Valley Traína
No. 11, Amarillo. Koaffall an
I II
No. 1 1, From l arlahad. Ho.il
and Amarlllu If U P
From ll.a Ho.. lb
Nu. 1. I hi.. Kn. 4 K. C. ti .l tt t aNu. 10 cnnacla at Lmmy wild brsncb train
for Kanta Ka and aiopa al ail I". al p .Inn ID
Niw Mélico. T. K. flllUY. Aa.nl.
An adiertlsi nielli In li e las. a
difícil ( ohmio of the Morning
Journal will pmhubly reul
llioso vn.ii.il nsiina within I be
lu'xt IwciMr-foii- r honro.
Thos. F.Kclchcr
I i: l lll It AMI I IMIIXtiH
II A It MOSS. Slll.l'.r', I'AIVTS. KTC
408 West Central Ave.
FRANK A. STEPHENS
Contractor and Builder
All War Hlrlrlly Flrat-da-
Raaldetw. 14 Faal l"am. VfcMka 114
himkiw M.Air:s
In stock and made to order, lowestprices. Satisfaction Kuarantecd. Fu-
tren Furniture I'o.
VENICE OF AMERICA
Finest Kesort In the World
Bathing, Floating, Fishing, Danc-
ing dally, free concerts, etc.
VPIa and Hdíiiíi In ws clean, cool
and complete, I7 f,0 to 135.00 per
month. Apply Villa Office, Venice,
'Julifornl.1.
IJesolved that all orders fur
supulles of any and all kln.la
and for all purposes be made no'.
on the regular requisition blanl:
e of the Irrigation Congress pio.
vided for that purpose, and sot I
requisition must l- - signed by
chnilman of the auditing corr- - j
mittee, or in his absence by t fa I
acting chairman; that all bills
incurred must be properly vouch
ered before payment and audited
at any meeting of the auditing
committee, by the chairman of
said committee, or in hi
by the acting chairman
. H HOPK.WKI.U
("hiilrmiin
n. V. TWlTfllF.I.L
He retiiry.
Journal Want Ads Get ilesults!
or the wood to such an extent as to
hasten lis deterioration.
The screw spike does not Impair the
fiber in the leant and possesses three
times the holding capacity of the or-
dinary spike, but Is not now In gen
eral use due to excessive cost of appll
cation.
This difficulty has been overcome
by designing a special hand car equip-
ped with a gasoline engine and suit
able mechanism for drilling holes and
screwing In the spikes, so that two
men can apply spikes faster than the
average sized section gang can lay the
ties.
To further prolong the life of the
ties, a new machine Is being designed
to drill the spike holes in the tie pre- -
vious to applying the treating solu-Itio- n,
as this will permit the preserva-- I
five lo r' ach the portion of the tl- -I
exposed through the application of the
spike.
A mile of track built with the screw
spike has been In operation near To-
peka for some time and has been
found lo be fully up to the expecta-
tions of the railroad people.
COURT EXPENSES
MAY TAKE ALL
Broyles Estate May Be Entire-
ly Used up in Litigation; San
Marcial Grieves Over Death
of Popular Brakeman.
)f hankrllpt v , th ,.nso of J
Hroyies was In session today and
all the time was consumed in the ex- -
nutrnímil of Mr. Urovles himself,
, . m.II" I'nun 111WIH.V nnj..wi im u
n , So,.on.0 ,,, .. ek. The live- -
"rst Is rapidly waning and it ,"K,ns
to appear that most of the residue of
" "roy.es es,:.,e ... be used up In
""' expenses.
Trainmen of this division are gri.-v- -
" ver the untimCy death of 21. A.
Fc rnm. the popular-- Santa Fe brake- -
man, who was killed l.it r.igbt at Nutt
his tiein. I'eterson was a fav
orite among the men here. As many
trainmen as c.in be spared will go to
Albuquerque to attend the funeral. .
A IiKVFXATTOV.
It Is a revelation to people, the se-
vere case of Inn trouble that have
been cured bv Folev't Honey and Tar.
It not the cough but healsld r,.rlhri,!, ,he iun.". U M.Kupl, K''nnr. Iowa, writw: 'TN
doctor afl I had consumption, and I
'TVZ"r'iatft - r and pun In tiiv Íouc- and ttur
r now a oiiitii a u Pttu t J. 11
uKiniy .,d Lu.
Foley' Honey and Tar Is safe and cer
tain in results. J. H. O'lllelly & Co.
10,000 FIN WORK ON
i
RAILROAD IN
MEXICO
Harriman Extension to West
Coast One of the Greatest
Undertakings of Kind on the
Continent.
Chris Brnckmtin, In charge of the
construction work for C.rnnt Hrnther
nn the extension of the Harriman
lines to the west coast nt Mexico, Is
In the city on hu-lm- Mr. Rruck- -
.. i ,.nUa..,l ,,n f,n of the ereatest
railroad projects of modern times and 1
one Which wnen enmp e 3"up one 01 me nn,,,. -
America.
--
,.,!
" Kno "'"""
scale on which the construction work
, . 1 . . ,p. ,.,,... Pi'ilu.fc Iis ns c. M..U...--
r:: ,l ,7;:;; oV
hoiisand emploved bv the,...,Southern
work laving track and grading. Mex,- -
cans are mainlv emploved on the I
work. Grant fiiotlicrs are ,iin? a I
mile of track every day between
Guadalajara and Martian, the im ;'
.
.iw, w e..si iuHl at,tiii.ii ivii ,,i - - - ,
., nt hu r!.,lf if California ndiPn"
which will thus In- connected with
the Interior oí the republic bv the
new railway. Epes Randolph. Hirri-man'- s
well known lieutenant In rail-
road work. Is in charge of the execu-
tion of the project The country
traversed by the line is almost utterly
undeveloped and the maiciiilu.le of it
great resources can only be
rQ 81. '
- j
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'ATLANTIC FLEET SNAKE INDIANS ON
PUTS TO SEA WARPATH IN
r t,
I I OKLAHOMA
if is. a new
at the
From the
million dollar sunlit bakery
the cleanest of bakeries baked in
white tile, TOP-FLOO- R ovens, come''
Ic9SE-yiLE- S
Graham Crackers
rT. ,v irruí vh ivimim'iI i mr
,tm!.' Mfttv foir if f fimlil it
i V rai ' Mtr ;mn..r wo ( ry
in ffMwrp't ihi tHrr vmit
'.imiuiiv m.é (in k i usr atttt'i" oh;
VH! Vfw Lhm. whftt ymt want
j tit it. Vt w y i mi n
;cf íiífc kwwká i lirrrut !'r tei .fii
r.sL tt?m T,aT. ,r ;it .uiv (iww- Made from the best whole wheat graham flour
crisp, dainty crackers, wondrous! good. With all the nutriment,
all the good of the whole wheat, retained for you and as good as a Graham
Cracker could ever be.
You can always be certain of their
nn n't v nnrl vvholt'snmrnrss.
packed in thrice- -
which keep them
.. .t
Then they're
scalcd cartons
: v fresh and firm
ture and dust.
Insist
aCracker
MaaVaaflaaaMaMaJa
I William. Jennings
aBBl W"
entirely free from mois- -
on the Graham
i r i gr
m tne uark nroivn
kind of bread
Frencir Baker
J;
'
Í '
Jj
J
4
Today at
Store
lú ten lies swrvlws for tli
EDISON
Lindemann
a ,:
package. It signifies the best
the genuine.
Just try one package.
At your grocer's 10c.
IfX)SEWlLESOur
I
.4 IlItTAJf iia ijs inwto fZccord-- t iff
XJENK
KANSAS CITY
PHONOGRAPH
.41 l,r imk TTio-- iiwrorrt i'BBW of telling pawicrt from
a rjrrr i.rrMHtre. wt -n --rttt irs. :u Tit Trns. (itfstion.lmMi ittwnrarraUtT. 'ITur f jMHte nrMtnn. An Ideal KetHihlictti".rvta l'jfwff erre mil by Air. UrTitft htmwetf. Fvcrroiw vvlm
toa imnit inn will utl of Him wotidcrf ul charm
of tow iM inaiwr itxM lia nuiUi- - him raitum oh an ornior.
I 'mirf in .mr -- Mr- incl ltr th rfal vniiT anil k"i wfrrH ofti l imwHw r T'nmt4Mi irm f lil iu TIiimiihh . Iiltii.in'
I fMimcfanti. fituitt iMi Ui? Iti? n lUtiwtl- - pTf-r- day
.V jwn I jiiswCT ninfHKrmpli Tmnéí'tk' with lli uw hli; luirnirM13rSU.ii". s4i rn ImIixiii
Mia íurniT irff tutlv it-t- iim-Ii- .
Fifteen fjttleships Sail From
üoiüen Gat-- on the World's
Cruise; Scarlet Fever Ep-
idemic Holds the Nebraska.
(Br Mrnlns iournal 8aela taud Wire 1
Shu Frain'iMco, Cal., July T. Fifteen
ImttleshipH of the Atlumio (le.--t mh'iI- -
cil today nn tlie voyiKi1 that Ih to takej
them around tile world and enil ut
ri.iinidnn RuailM. wUenee they tarteil j
iat Tin- - ni.xteenth nieui-- i
lH-- of the lleet. the Nehriixku. was left!
behind beeau- - of an outbreak of j
wearier fever amon the erew. She
will tic olaeed in quarantine three days
and tlii.rniiKhly f timiirated, alter which j
she will join her sinter ships at Hoíio- -
lulu.
Without imiii mv or of j
any jutrt". the lirteen bi tliihtini? ship-i- ;
Wot under waj; promptly at i n lot k '
upon the signal from tile Conneetieut. I
Hear Admiral Sperry' Haifdiip. and1
in ninarle coluivin. kIowIv,
wended their way out of the bay.
where they ha. I fouml anchora'"!
irom time to time Mui. e their arrival
here ju.st two mnntlis :i?u. A few
Mina! era ft followed in the wake of
the fleet a far as Col.l. n (Jale an. I
ave the bin white ibip a partiiiK
.salute with their tiren, while on the
lulls were gathered .scattered prouu
of peoplf silenily watehinar their de-
parture, which wa.t in striking con-
trast to its entrance reception upon
its aiival .May 8th.
The vessel. presented an Impres-
sive and beautiful picture as they
slowly steamed throuuh the harbor a
when they entered the (lohj.-- (late
two months ao. A.s the Connecticut
pasjted out of the bay the (lanship
tjave slcrnals for more .peed and the
ImwH of tiie wacships were soon
throwing up a steam of white foam
as they-- plowed throuiih the water. It
was 3:10 when the Kentucky, the last
in line, passed the lighthouse at the
entrar e of the tloldcn Gate, and half
an hour later the fleet was lost to
view in a dense cloud of black hmoke
from the forest of funnels and the
thick w.ather which was rolling in
from the sea.
Just before the ships started, Hear
Admiral Hpewy rrcrived a teburam
from President Roowevelt conveying to
he lin t h's heartiest (rood w ishes up-
on the eve of its departure.
Itlfi VFSSKO K. OI MKII
I'nileil States Sliip Connecticut. At
Sea. July 7. The Atlantic buttle.ship
fleet has pa.sstd out the (oblen (ate
at a speed of ten knots. When outside
Hie heads a thick f'iK abut It in. The
'lleet was stopped off xiie !i!iLrdn by
wireless telegrams, and gun signals In
..order to diseñarse pilots. On the sec
order to diseñarse pilots. On the sec- -
. ourse for Honolulu. The mtf lifted
about 6 p. m. At !l o'clock tonight the
lleet chariiied its formation in perfect
order to line of squadron. The weath
r at this hour was fine.
ADMIHALBERESFQRD
N TROUBLE
British Papers Demand bea
Fighter's Resignation Be
cause of Disageement With
Admiralty Authorities,
IB Mornln J.iiirnal Howlnl Latuatl Win.
London, July 7. The campuisn
now beinií wajied by tlte nevspapers
aurainst Admiral Lord Charles
has reached a point where it
eems inevitable that the government
mus interfere in some way to abate
what is becoming a public manila I. It
i.s difficult to arrive at the true facts
in the case, but ever since the noto-
rious signal incident on October 21,
1IPI7, strained relations have existed,
'ii'ttinn Lord Ueresford and Hear Ad-
miral Sir Percy .Scott- - Lord Beres-lor- d
also has declined to continue his
rienilsliip with Sir John Kisher, first
lord of the ailiralty, on account of his
with the admiralty pol-
icy. This feelinif has been so open
that Lord Uereslonl. at one Í Inf.
lunff's levees held recently, deliberate-
ly 'J- ut" Sir John in the presence of
many naval aud military officers.
Several of the influential London
newspapers openly clamor for the res-
ignation of Lord Ueresford from the
command of the channel fleet on the
round that he cin not asree either
with his superiors or with his inferi-
ors and that naval dissensions of such
a nature are a national d.iner.
other papers contend that Lord
'i r. síoi d is the vi Urn of an unfair
press campaign. The Standard thi
murninjr ;oseria 1 1. 1 Lor.i ií eres ford
iiinaiieii to Sir Peri y Scott that be
wis i(u:t( riKht in diobelnn a signal
v!i;, h the admiral had sent up, dur-ir.j- ?
which, if obeyed, would have
iiroujiht the cruisers Argyll and ilood
Hope into coiiiMttn and thai incident,
as the Standarl. im he!ir,a; toward
In restoration of frirnflTy relations
,etween the two officers.
The matter will le raised in par!
amenf today.
if. AGE DISAGREEMENT
RENDERS 50.000 IDLE
Iie'roit. Jjly 7 i.ffk-iai- of the
Western Bar Iron asoeia!inn anj rep-
resentative of the A malí lin n e. i As-- m
utlun of Iron V irk. rs met in
n this city today in an effort
... adjust the regarding
wajes between the Republic Iron anj
Steel company and ItB i.l.Ko.l em-
ployes, u Is sa.d (hat the empi"e
ar opiiosian a waif. redaction -d
bv the company. All the plant
of th Iron and Steel e..m-lK- n-
hive hen hut down sln c Jon
.:. TSe I ferell, . Bill he coll tfl lle.l
i
Armed Band Defies Aul'wiiy
of State and Nation; Claim
They Are ClateJ Out t.f
La IUOi
(Br Mnrnlnc Journal KdkIiI I :id tVlrf
Musko-e- e, OMa., July The sher-
iffs of M Inlosb and okr.-.ul- e nullit-
ies; .went to the old llUkory e.i'"Uil-
near Henrietta today to inv.stiuate
tli" upilrnsu; of Hnake Indians and
were driven away from the ramp by
thirty armed Indians and negroes.
Wore sending thein away. Cruay j
ír.akí ib llvet-e- a miw;i' lefvitiK the j
laws of the state ami the I'liiO-- Ktatesj
o'i rrintent. lio -- 'ciai'.s, uae no
authority our the Indian.
The ofrici is at once Rot into cm- - j
munieation with Cnthrie and it Is1
i.robahle that state troops will be sent)
to disperse the malcontents. i razy
'íllilk'' i the leader of seVeril bun- -
dred uncivilized Creel; Indians, many
..r whom d ' not speak Knglisli. They
find the laws of the new Mate ob-
jectionable, and they are rnraK. d by
Crazy Snake's assertion that they urn
bein.,' cili ated In the land allotments.
sin.iui I1 ( Ai'Ain.i: or
II MI,I(i Sl'I TATIDN
Outline, okla.. July 7. Aetini; (!,-er- nor
IVIIamy stated toniRht that un-
less the situation in. the Snake Indian
tamp. Wellcetkn, becomes more seri-
ous than now seems probable, no
troop will be ordered out. Latest ad-
vices received here from Wetleetka aro
that the sheriff Is about abb tu cope
with the situation locally.
WANTS
BEING EJECTED
FROM Til fl
Suit for Damages Brought by
Passenger Against Santa Fe
Railroad Company in the Dis-
trict Court; Court House
Notes.
Florence Kelllsoii, lhroufili her nt- -
tornevs, Klock anil Owen, .yesterday
afternoon bled a suit afpiin-- t the At
chi.son. Topeka & Santa Fe railway
askinit llamases to the amount of
S3. (MM), toietlier with tin- costs of tilt
tuit. nll.ee, to have been üiiitalnH
by tile plaintiff, on account of the de-
fendant's action in forcing Mis:t Kelll-so- n
to leave a Santa Fe train at Trini-
dad. Colo., on March 9th last.
The complaint alleffes tnat Miss
Ki lllson purchased a first class Santa
Ke railway ticket from Chicago to
boarded the train ut Chi-
cago and rode as far as Trinidad,
where she was forcibly ejected from
the train and refused passage to
As a result, the complaint
also allege. Mis Kelllson was great-
ly humiliated, contracted a severo ill-
ness which confined her to her bed
for many days and was otherwise In-jured. According to the complaint,
the plaintiff was taken from her berth
fit 5 o'clock In the morning and was
forced to leave the train without suf-
ficient clothing and that she suffered
much bodily discomfort on this ac-
count. On account of these allegations
Miss Kellison asks the court to award
her damages In the above amount.
Meal Company Sm.
Th M'estern Meat company has en-
tered suit against John Duffy askingjudgment in the sum of HI. 88, to- -
.
JL Most Valuable Agent.
Th glyeerino mpri7d In Dr. Pinrrtt's
nedicines gretly enhances this medlcinil
propertim which It extrsrts from nntiv
medicinal roots and holds In solution
much better than alcohol would. It alo
possesses medicinal properties of Its own,
bein? a Yaluaula demulcent, nutritive,
antiseptic and antiiermenU It adds
greatly to tlincillcai'jr of tlio lilaek Cherry-bar-
liloodroot, Oolden Seal root, Mona
root and Queen's root, contained in
"Golden Medical Itjcovery " In subduing
chronic, or lingering cough, bronchial,
throat and lung affections, for all of which
thesirents ,irn recommended by stand-
ard medical authorities.
In al! ratos wliern thern Is a wasting
away of flesh, loss of appetite, with weak
Horn vTi, as In the early stage of
there can be) no doubt that
as a valuable nutriUv and
aids y.e IJnlden Sen I root, stone root,Qu. rnj t and Ulark Cherrybark in
prfncA4"g ingestion and building up the
fteih aifl'-frengtn- , controlling Ilia enngh
and brings; about l:"althr condition
of the wliiH sv'tem. Of courso. It mut
rot eW A.rted to work miracles. It will
not cure Uinsumption nreut In Itsearller
tro'--'- -- ic
in ielllli II Í- y. ""it u etl. eir.e: TTIs In the lingfnnf
hing-o- n coughs, or tints of long standing,
ven when accompanied by bleeding from
lungs, that it has performed lis most
marvelous enres.
1'mf. i InlcT Kllingwood, V. D., of In-ae- it
Med. Culli'gi!, Chicago, fays of e:
" I n (1 rspens! !'-- .erTes o ei-ll- n l pn rpo.
riotilmg a tiled qutntur of ti troxiue ofh.urrvea In sohuiuit, lb in one of the ttVia uta. tul ell pr.il, uets ef tlie pre-n- l Unie inP. mctl.ro upon enfi-iiit- tlioruered suim-- l,
h i.l i r If there Is ul.'erfttion or n
tarrital gvsirliis iraiarrhal in t!"im:.i it id
te la.a-'lii- it Is a imst eftieteni pre'.ir.tion.
lilvci-rin- ii wilt reliere Q.aay reii of p nmis(PiitrtiMirat aud aicettair. gastric iatoojacii)
ai iiiitv "
"t, olden Wx1U-a- l PIíttt ii riches and
mr'ti ltt bli-- si raring blocbs, plnjpies,
crupilona, acruf uíouj .weiltug aad ola aorea,
itr n.r.Sml toPT RT ni"!. Of HllTTtllX rí. T.fot fib..aie.-iii,,- r .a at..at nao;
PIO !' I '. 1 i lag (til-- . nuaiuuiiaaillMtra iauu aMXiüúi ta lb
&
WEST GOLD AVENUE
,.f,N
.t
.
.'.. '.. ... ":'.." : vvV-:- ; ,' 1 S
5f: v:.v.':.-.V:.vi;.;;.-:.-'r:.,.-.- . a
gi tber with interest and costs, alleged
(o lie due the plaintiff on account of
meat sold and delivered to I lie defend-- 1
ant, and for which Duffy has failed
and refused to make payment. Klock
and Owen represent the plaintiff.
Probate Court Session.
The probate court held another ses
sion yesterday afternoon, Judge Jesus
Romero presiding. The final report
of Al Coleman, administrator of the,
estate of Aaron Klory, deceased, ni
approved and the administrator dis-
charged. The bond of Sister Alexan-
drine as guardian of Magdalena Mnr-mot- t,
a minor, was lileil nn( approv-
ed. The petition of Kmll Klclnwort
praying to be appointed administra-
tor de bonis noil of Hie estate of Frank
Klclnwort. deceased, was approved
;.n.l tl.e H d 111 M ist I'H I llf Ordcl'Ctl tit ii I C
., hon.i of SL'Oil The final report
Dr. J. F. Pcarcc, administrator of
the estate of Ir.lr. í!:n iierma ii. i li-
censed, was approved and the admin- -
Istrator ilisclia rged. The court ad- -jiiurncd until July J2.
MYSTERY S HROUDS
DOCTOR'S DEATH
Suspect Held for Wilson Mur-
der at Philadelphia Proves
Innocent of Sending Poison- -
ed Ale
Br Morning Jmirnm HiwiIrI Inwd Wlra.l
1'hlladelphla. July 7. Willi the
elimination of Frederick filen. Jr..
from the case, the police of this city
today began tracing the movements of
the supposed murderer of Dr. William
Wilson through Hrlstol. Trenton, Jer-
sey City and New York Chy toward
.Boston. Frederick Ules praci icai i y
proved to the satisfaction vt the au-
thorities that he bad nothing tu do
with the sending of the bottle of poi-
soned ale to Dr. Wilson on June 2(1.
He was arraigned today before a mag-
istrate und held in C00 ball pending
an Investigation into the death of tils
wire, Klir.abeth Wilson Alexander
ijics. June ll. though no charge waa
preferred against the prisoner. De-
tectives simply stilted that In luvestl- -
taling I ho Wilson murder they came
across suspicious irctimstances In
connection wlih the death of the prl-ncr- 'a
wife, mid desired lo have him
held pending Investigation. '1 hough
Lno quantitative analysis has been com
pleted. It was otiiciaiiy announceu ai
the coroner's office today that Dr.
rioblnson, the city chemist, ami 1'ro-fcsM-
Meeker, in an examination of
the ale sent to Dr. Wilson found In
that portion turned over to them nuf-ficie-
cyanide of potassium to kill
twenty men. The chemists also re-
ported that a partial examination of
the viscera taken from Dr. Wilson
body shows that It was literally sat-
urated wUh cyanide.
Iter. I. W. William Testifies.
P.ev. I. W. Williams. Huntington.
W. V testifies as follows: "This Is
to certify that I used Foley' Kidney
Iteme.ly for nervous exhaustion and
kidney trouble, and am free to nay
that Foley's Kidney llemedy lll do
all that you claim for It." J. II.
O'RifilV Hlid Co.
journal Want Ads Get Results!
jTry a Morning Journal Want!
MgniH
m m
EEQÜE COPPER GO,11 yin!W;
üicnrpcrated 2S0,000 Shares
IGC,GCO Shares in Treasury
KHMO
.MAKERS FILE
STRONG PROTESI
War Secretary Wright Learns
of Army Uniforms Made of
British Cloth by Chinese
Labor,
I Br Morning ,!,irniil Nii.i -I ImhI fVlra.
Washington, I), C, July 7. Secre- -
ofltary of War Wright lias received from
American makers of kliukl cloth a
protest against the use of the F.ngllsh
made kliukl Tor unlfoi ins. The pro-
test recited that the uniform- - were not
only of lirltish material, but were
Hindu up in Manila by Chinese labor,
thuM excluding not only American
manufacturers of khaki, but American
labor In Hie production of the uni-
forms, Tiie protest was made through
President Itoosevi It, w ho forwarded It
to Secretary Wright with a reiiuest
that he make timulrlis into the sub-
ject, with a view to giving all pos-
sible work of this kind to Ainei'lcuii
manufacturers and artisans.
Inquiry by Secretary Wright devel-
oped the fact that the iirmy iiiarti
at Manila bad let contracts
recently for khaki of lirltish make
which was to be made Into uniform
for the Manila constabulary and for
the soldiers stationed In the Islani.
The contracts were made In the usual
way through the iiiarti rmaster gen-
eral and a board of oflleers approved
the letting of contracts. Such con-
tracts as have been let. cannot be In-
terfered lili but Secretary Wright di-
rected that the minimum amount of
the contract should be taken ami that
be restore whenever possible prefer-
ence to American manufacturers.
Secretary Wright made It clear that
bis in office. Judge Talf,
as not iiwiiic of the protest, as It
was not received until alter hi' hud
relinquished tiie portfolio of secretary
if war.
it was pointed out lit the war
lit that much of the khaki used
In tlii country mid by ofiieeis i.r the
tinny Is of Hi llUh manufacture, prac-
tically of the military furnishers
handling the lirltish garment ln pref-
erence lo the American made materi-
als.
FKK'S n.HrT IIUFR. THK It F Fit
OF QCAUTV. WALlt 8 imioKTOKIC
TIIE ROMERO AD
PICTORIAL
ADVERTISING
4.CQ FJLL
A Heme Company for Home People
In a Nutshell
FOES OF BRYAN TO
SUPPORT GUFFEY
(Cinilliiiicil from Cage I; Col. 5.)
biIIipi ants of Mr. llryun still claim
that New York "III vote for the
wlille the opposing forces are
hopeful that the decision may help
them In their efforts to block a nomi-
nation on the first ballot. Mr. Mur-
phy maintains the some spiiliixlllte
silence I' hlch has characterised his al-
titude ever since his arrival in Den-
ver.
A spirit of conciliation. It Is said,
sllll i.tivaibs the Tammany delega-
tion. As an evidence of this It Is
pointed out that Judge Alton H. Par-
ker, who was reported as coming to
Denver ns the representative of New
York stale In a flht against the
adoption of any
plunk, went Into n of the fnin-mittc- e
up resolutions tonight to ad-
vocate an plank which
Is declared to bete been drawn '
Samuel liompeis himself, nn.1 which
formed a part of the tentative plat-
form pul forth today by the New York
delegation. !,evls Nixon was chair-
man of the subcommittee nf the New
York delegation that brought .this
about, und It Is the boast of the dele-
gation leaders that they have con-
ciliated the radical, conserva live and
labor Interesls 11 at once and that
they have put forth n strong bid 'or
the far wesfern vole by advocating
i, sufficient Increase In the nnval es- -
talillsbmctit to maintain a fleet on
both coasts. A number of state con- -
ventlons In the west advocated such a
plunk I" Hie platforms of both parties.
but the New York people say the west
was Ignored In this respect by the sil-
ence of the republicans. AHugctltci'.
the N'. w York delegations displays a
feeling of contentment with Its posi-
tion ut the convention, despite the
criticism that lias been tillered
of lis failure lo express a pref-
erence ns to the presidency. It win
k.i til tonight that a fourth caucus may
be held lifter the i'.oinlniilíoii of a
presidential l lllnlldllte o ,p clile w here
the support of the stale sbi.Tl lie
thrown In tlte vice presidential
(est.
M l VF M Nt I'XC'H us
npi't-si- : i iti i: i.p AMI PI I P
Pa ngor. Maine. Jtilv 7. A I eli grain
protesting against file adoption of u
free pulp und free paper resolution
lias been ent by the Maine Timber
and I. not i tiers' asi-oci- Ion to the
clin irina n f the convent Imi at Denver,
The illspiiuh i. clares thai free pulp
and paper will be Injurious to Mulne
industries and throw thousand of
w s out of employment.
SIGN COMPANY
"EVERY SIGN
A SALESMAN"
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convention of the Knights of Colum
bus, which will be held In St, Louis,
August 4.
Charles IS. f!le kler yeaterdny pre-
sented the Morning Journal office
force with a box of fine apples raised
In his orchard at he Gleckler larm
GEO. W. HICKOX COMPANY ::
TUS OI l.f.Hl ASO LAROICMT JKttKI.ll Y HOlsE IN WW MEXICO
ITIK1 ALWAYS COMrLKTB ANfi MKW
KNU IN I OCS WATCH KH. WK XL BKFAIK Til KM
GREEN TAG
SALE
"Ares Proal." US . Hmmc Street. il,oi(lliiii i, n. f
Moving Pictures at Skating
Rink Tonight.
north of the city. The apples are fine
specimens of fruit and show what can
be done with apple culture In the Hlo
Grande valley.
Walter K. Vorel was arraigned be- -,
fore Judge Craig yesterday, charged
by llenry Is. Uosenl'leld with assault.
Vorel was released on bond, to have
a hearing Friday morning at 10
o'clock, the postponement being made
NOT
An Experiment
WE have passed "the new boot stage."
WE do not experiment with otir business nor
with your business.
arrived Jn Albuquerque last night for
.i short stay.
Professor I. DI Mauro ban returned
from Jeme licit Springs, where he hn
been taking the baths for the past two
ele for rheumatism.
Attorney II. M, Dougherty, of So
corro, wan In the city yesterday morn
"hi- - ..w........ sa
"
'''
' ' 1
V ".. 1 ' ' - ' i
IriK on hi way to tfunta Fc on Ifgnl
to allow Mr. Kosenfleld to secure
some necessary witnesses.
Las night was change night at the
Colombo theater, and two crowded
houses enjoyed the performances, Mr.
Howard's new Illustrated song Is a
beautiful ballad entitled "Mary
Mlalne." The other is a comedy hit,
bulm-- .
A nwpilnn of the Woman'!
Ili lli f oriK will In- - hi ld this fter- -
noon lit 2::0 o'clock In Hcd M(n'8 hull.
A large Im 'Hired. WE"), Whut's the I'se." No one should
h
tí.
fall to see "The Pled Piper of Ham-
lin."
The Cortelyoii club of New York,
traveling in Its special train and bound
for thfj Pacific coast on a pleasure
trip, passed through Albuiierrue yes-
terday at noon as second section of the
are not incorporated for the purpose of
financing auxiliary enterprises.
enjoy the distinction of top notch quality
"that time enduring kind."
Train No. from the west arrived
ho hour Idle yeMliTfliiy niornlnn, de-
layed hy n hurneil bridge u few mlleii
east of Axh Fork, Ariz.
The Heiievolent iy
win meet thin morrilna nt 10
o'clock nt the office of DlHtrict Attor-
ney F. V. Chincy.
lieorge I'. I.enriiHi'il, of Ihe mimic
firm of I.cariuird and IJndcmanii, left
IhhI tilKht on a ImxIneHH trip to Hllver
WE
(City, DemliiK and Hoiilhern New MH- -
The bare announcement of one of these sales is ample
guarantee of special bargains in Men's and Boys' Cloth-
ing and Furnishing Goods. Our stock just now being ex-
tremely heavy we have made some sensational price re-
ductions amounting to between
25 and 40
PER CENT
on our entire line of summer goods. We call particular
attention to our Hart Schaffner and Marx Suits, which
we have reduced to $1 7.50 per suit. Also other big val-
ues at $5.75, $8.75, $11.75 and $14.75 per suit. It will
pay you to visit our store now. i
SÍMON STERN
The Central Avenue Clothier
eo towtm. respectfully solicit your banking business on
the basis of superior strength and experiWE
California limited. The club will visit
Grand canyon and points along the
coast, returning cast by the northern
route.
The Improved Order of Hcdmrn and
the Degree of Pocahontas will hold ajoint Installation of of fleers In Itcd
Men's hall at 8 o'clock this evening.
At the conclusion of the Installation a
general good time will be Indulged in.
Refreshments will be served and the
J. !. I'anlcn returned yenterdayMornfn, from a xlioi t hiiMlncMM trip to Kl Paso.Aflii noon anil Joining
8fM0IM. Why he bothered eooklni? tiilH warm ence, and assure courteous, intelligent treatment and close
attention to your individual wants.
weather when you can ecuru already
pri pared cooked roawt pork, porkLOCAL ITERS OF INTEREST loaf, veal loaf, boiled eottaife
rheeMc, tomines, pótalo alad, fromt4 entertainment committee has preparedan appropriate program of amusethe Han Jomo Market,
More had five dollar billa were ment for the evening.
Tho remains of the late J. P. Price,
whom- - death occurred Sunday at St.
found to be In circulation In the city
.venter-day- , and before accepting billa
of tola denomination one rihoubl In- -
In th event that ru h,aiti1 nal
rf1Vfi viir mumlntf pHnfr ljlfphnna
th TBI.FIIRAPH CO.
Inr ,iur film, ,nd adilrou end the
pHper will h nl'viril by epitnliil
mrMeener The teUphttne le Nn. le. Kpi-c- t (hem carefully.
Joseph's sanitarium, will be taken to
the former home In Cleveland, Ohio,
tomorrow morning, following a brief
funeral service this afternoon t 3:1)0
Mm. ItiiFucll Howell and Mr. ". A.
The State National Bank
AlbuquerqueH'aiMon and famllle enjoyed u píenle o'clock In the Strong chapel on NorthSecond sireet. Kev. Fletcher Cook, ofparty out at Hear canyon on theFourth, making the trip In three Hon
carsi under tho manrmement or Mr. St. John's church, will conduct the
ceremony.
liirecHKl,
U'inlilii(ioii, Julv 7. New Mexico:
Fair ,Virni'Kilay, wanner In xoiithcrn
iorllon; Tlutrxilay fair.
NcHlere Tcxhh: Fair and warmer
V (IneNilay; Thursilay fair.
Wood, of the auto company.
C H. Van Stone, of the Hughes The marriage Is announced of MissMargaret V. Stoner., of this city, and
Mr. Francis l.ove, of liatón, N. M., the
Mercantile company, at Santa Fe and
Kxtancla, wax a vlaltor In A lbuiiieriUO
lliailici'iiic anil New Men Ico )(S) ceremony occurring on July 1st, at theiyenteiday attending to 'business In tho GOULD WEDSE.f. home of J. P. Deluney In this city, atwind market. He left for Kunta
W0LKING & SON
.KKMOTOU WINDMILL. TANKS
AN1 WKLl,
l HILLING, IHUVLNG AM)
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
I'KL 1185 ' K. KiGU JH
KEEN INTEREST IN
CONVENTION
de who no lo I Miner l Influx "'C
foiiveiitlmi may rind the Moroloic
iloiimnl on alc every (lay ill liurkii
low Hnillier'. Iii I' cm.(.
MoxitiK j.h'tmeif hi the nwatlnif rlnU
tonl)iht.
K. J. (Hflln. of ItOKwell, Iihh re.
turned lure uflcr a brief vlnlt In
PRINCE HELIE
8:30 o'clock. Itev. S. Maglll perform-
ed Ihe ceremony and only Immediate
relatives and friends were present.
Mr. and Mrs. lyive will leave Monday
for Cherokee, Kas., where they will
be ut home after July 15. The bride
Is a niece of Mrs. J. II. Drury, of this
city.
l.i'i night.
Delegute W. II. Andrews left yester-
day for .Santa Fc and northern New(Mexico to look after his political
fenced, which bine been omewhal
mussed up of lato hy Ihe trenuous
Work of the Hpiess boomeiM.
J. A. Itiondln, acroniiut and musl-- I
clan, returned from 101 F'uau yesterday
held In the Auditorium next Sunday,
July 12. Personal friends and polit-
ical associates of the former president
will make the leading addresses, and
thousands of citizens of Chicago will
unite wHh them to do honor to the
"Sage of Princeton." The meeting
will be held under the auspices of the
IiOqUola dub, the democrallc club of
the city. From the day that the news
of Qrover Cleveland's death reached
Chicago, associations, clubs and pub-
lic bodies here have vied with each
other In bearing witness to the ad-
miration and affection with which the
former president was regarded, by
democrats and republicans alike. The
board of trade was one of the first
bodies to take official action and sum
BULLEIS0
and Mrs. If. I. Sanchez,Horn, o Mr.
of I oh I, ui, us morning, and will leave In a few daysa daughter, Sunday,
July 5, Í90S.
C,,M,,i.í V, í?. TíwpíiVVíI
last night from Simla F
returned
where he
Colorado Telephone Co.'s Re-
port of the Convention A-
ttracts Crowds of
Count Boni Immedialtely Ap-pti- es
For Custody of Child-
ren; Court Gives Princess
Chance to be Heard,
10 ARRANGE FOfi
CHAUTAUqUA
ASSEMBLY
bus hceu lor several days.
tlalpll Hunt, of Kl Paso,
been here for several days
has
ion
j to ptiKh work on his mining claims
'near lw I'lacltas,. In tho Sandia
mountains.
W. V. (iarslde, of the Knnta Fe's
truffle office In Kl I.iu. returned to
A llHi(iicritie yeslerday from llcnver,
where he accompanied several car-- )
loadH of delegates from New Mexico
to the lietiver convention.
O. N. Marrón leaves this morning
on a business trip to Memphis, 'I'enn.
w ho
left
med up the feeling of the city and of
the entire country In the following?
striking- - resolution:
"On June 24 the mortal life of Gro-
ver Cleveland was ended. The rec-
ord of his career as president of the
Direct From
the Mill
to Us
Fresh Goods
Just in
wiiou;whkt(.ItllUM
I VIS y
Mild
AILVOUi'S CIST
IXiOIB
Ijargc sacks of Arnolds IVest f 1.0(1
.small sacks, &X--.
The lively Interest in the democratic
his. hume lost night.
W. It. Hrown, district freight and
pswctiger agent of the Santa I'V, was
In the city yesterday lor the day.
I'nited States for two full terms, and i
Iii other capacities, both private and
public, is one of lofty patriotism, of,
unsurpassed courage, of unswerving
(Br Mnmlng Juurnal ftuerlnl Leneetl Wlrf.
London. July 7. Madame Anna
Cloulil and Prince Helio de Sagan were
married at thu reglstary office In Hen-
rietta street, Covcnt Garden, today. A
subsequent ceremony was performed
at the French protcstant church In
Sobo SoUiiro,
Cliirence MeHpadden. nccompunled Ire n, HtHO VHlr M nui home ut Pots-b- y
his pariitils, left yesterdny for Chi-- j di,,,,, x, y,, Mn, before returning tn
cuo to spend Ihe summer monlli. AlbuiutriH will attend thu national
IT. 10. .1. Alger returns today from fidelity to great and Immutable prln- - 'CtiiiiiK". where he has been Inking a
convention In Albuquerque is shown
by the crowds who have gathered all!
through the first day1 of the conven-
tion around the bulletins furnished b
the telephone company ut the Morn-- j
Ing Journal office. The bulletins are
clear and concise and enable those
who desire to follow the convention:
proceedings closely almost as quickly
in the events occur. The bulletins.!
supplementing as they do the Morning1
Journal's great leased wire of
the convention, give to the people if'
Albuquerque and New Mexico every'
minor detail of the great nation ii
Mountainair Man in City to
Confer With Ministers Re-
garding Attraction for City in
the Clouds this Summer,
peni gradúale course In deiillstry. Hubbs Laundry Co.W. N. Ta Ilia Ierro, assistant laud lli N rou Tin:HUM Vi
clples, of profound statesmanship, of
unhesitating loyalty to his convictions
regardless of personal considerations'
or political affiliations. In the great i
crisis that made illustrious his .preHl- -
dency he kept unawed and solely In j
view the maintenance oí law "and or-- ;
der and the glory of the republic. No
XI)
i im in Iks i' mi r of the Sania Fe, was III;
the city yesterday on his way east.
1". W Mills, of Spiingei', one of tho
proiiitnei'.i cltlxens of t'ollax county,'
"Our Work is Best"
WHITE WAGONS
BErj'KK MM'i: IJVIJi
comk to nm aJohn W. Curbed, of Mountainulr, N.
M., arrived in 'the city last night from
the town 111 the clouds on the Helen
cut-of- f. At this morning he will
meet with the pastors of tho various
sophistry ever pierced his armor of ' gathering,
righteousness. He was great in hisj aai.e--ft T "8-- 11 THI o Dishes
( I'stoiiy of jiu.ii;r,
Fails, July 7. Count lion l de Cas-
tellano, accompanied by his counsel,
tills afternoon went to the o nice of
Judge Henri Ditto, president of the
tribunal of the tirst instance of the
Seine and applied to have the custody
of his children restored to him on ac-
count of his divorced wife's marilage
to Prince llelle do Sagan. After hear-
ing argument by Matres Honnet and
Jullemier. Judge Ditto adjourned the
case until the return of the Princess
de Sagan to Paris.
simplicity and simple In hisCLJli Ail His name Is written In living and
characters among the ÍINAGER WAXES
of our great presidents. The lifeIiisC recelieil II large dilpmriil. which we haven't room for anil aremaking special low prices lliis week lo move llicin.
EVERITT, The Diamond Palace
CKNTKAIi AVIO., AMU Vl KltVl 10.
character of Orover Cleveland arc
among the Imperishable treasures of
t lie nation."
The board of trade of Chicago has BELLIGERENT
ALBUQUERQUE
CASH GROCERY CO.
HOMKR H. VTAKO, Uft.
tlS Marble Ave.
always been foremost in voicing the
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unspoken sentiments of its members
and of the city in timen of nationalPRUDERY WAVE' HAS
calamity, and In such cases as the
Johnstown flood, the Galveston flood I
and tho San "ranetsco earthquake, it I
contributed large sums of money fori
WHITNEY COMPANY
WHOLESALE HARDWARE.
churches of the city lit the First Hap-tl- st
church for Ihe purpose of formu-
lating a program for Ihe Motinlalualr
CiautiiU(iiii assembly. The dales of
(lie assembly will he definitely deter-
mined at this meeting.
"Our ch'ef object this year is lo gel
tlie awitnbly thoroughly established,"
said Mr. Curbed last night In discuss-
ing tho enterprise. "We have Ihe ideal
spot in all the southwest Tor the pur-
pose a bemilll'ul mountain resort
wltli perfect climate, easily accessible,
on a through railway line, yet suffl-eientl- y
secluded to offer Ihe best of
rest and recreation. I think probably
Ihe meeting will be In the latter part
"f August and negoiiailons arc under
way to secure some prominent speak-
ers and eiilei lainci. The Idea is to
gel Ihe people out there and show
Mieni our splendid facilillos for hand-
ling kiii h an assembly. Then It will
develop nf Itself permanent organi-
zation will follow Ihe next season, and
Padilla of the Grays Infcis that
the Albuquerque Browns Are
Not Anxious to Meet the Bá-
telas Team,
STIRRED UP the relief of the sufferers. Among the
oilier organizations which passed
memorial resolutions were the Iro-ilni- is
cluli, I 'ii Inn League club, Ham-
ilton club, Illinois Athletic club and
iinwaic, t'namolcd lionwaie; Iron Pipe, Pumps,Stoves,
i.f tieDaniel Padilla, managerCHICAGO
Ii to tinommLsstoncrs or cook ,,..,..., i;ravs. ,ils issued a bthe board of
county. Incwlv organised Itrowns. According
Valve;-,- , Fittings, Belting, Mine and Mill Supplies, etc.
WAGONS, IMPLEMENTS AND FARM MACHINERY.
Mail oi dei s sainted. Albuquei (uc, N. M.
the Harclas'to manager, me itrowns
CRYSTAL
JULY 2 to 8
WYATT SISTERS
hiiiGi'i'M. laiM-t- i and
kdmiMls.
MALC0MM1S
i'arlor JuggU-r- .
NEW PICTURES AND
SONG.
The war upon senti-
ment, which was declared by the
American Medical association at Its
recent meeting in Chicago, will be vig-
orous, according to present indications.
Hy unanimous vote a committee to
urge the necessity uud benefits of ani- -
Final Tiibute to Grover Cleve-
land in Great Western City
Will be Monster Memorial
Meeting on July 12th,
the Chautuii'iua w' I be permanently
established."
Mi- - Cortiett Is getting strong sup-
port throughout the territory in this
very creditable enterprise, which can-n-
help but succeed.
Loudon's Jersey Farm
For PURE ICE CREAM ;nal experimentation In the study ofImperial forreepoailelic Murnlns Journal. ' r
1402
practically accepted challenge t"
play a game with tlie Grays at Trac-
tion park next Sunday, but have re-
considered the matter and say tie--
are not yet leady for business.
"There has been so much h it air
peddlej around about the l!ron
having such a strong team and one
that could represent Albuquerque, that
it seems to me th'-- would be rath, .
ashamed to back water afier tnll.it K
so much." said Padilla "It
is my opinion that th" ftr-i- n misrep-
resent, rather than ut Albu-
querque. As fa- - back as I can remem-
ber, the Albuquerque Pro ns never
crawfished a game yet. They met all
comers and nearly always defeated
them. Hut the all-st- ag-
gregation of A'buquerque Browns this
vear are apparently afnü-'l'-- with a
bad ase of co'd feel. They were goi-
ng- to clean up tho Hálelas teem a
PHONE 0L0 TOWN MEN 10
Albuquerque Carriage
Chicago. July 5. Arraignment of jmedu ine differs from the teachings
Chicago's postoffice authorities by the one hundred years ago. Scientific men
National Art society because of the, today can speak positively regarding
exclusion or Its Journal from the mails, the causes and methods of prevention
with tlie tart comment that the offi-j'- diseases because their statements
clals "didn't know the difference be-"a- re based not on mere theory but on
tween a Venus de Milo and a mud' actual demonstration and proof. To
pie," has excited an equally tart reply : animal experiments are due much of
"A Halsted street barkeeper's recita- - the present knowledge of diphtheria,
Hon of Hamlet is not art." The Judg- - typhoid fever, yellow fever, cholera,
Ing of what is art and mailable brings bubonic llague and many other nt
all over the country, tagious and loathsome diseases, the
the rules of the department be!rff3e ,.rn-- d havli! enabled our
GO ALONGrrs Company
NOTICE,
Notice is hereby given hy the un-dersigned that Cato lüeckmaiin lias
been appointed trustee of the
Automobile Com-
pany.
ALHt'yCKltyl
ArTOJIiiHlLK CO.
By A. H Garnett, Secretary.
The undersigned haviog httt-- a --
pointed trustee of tlie Albuquwque- -
IIAHNKSH
KVDDI.KS
eoitVK.it
xv y-- a. VN7 First and Tijeras
ith Icompiled with rigidly ani according boards of health and sanitary author!- - wn as th v ,t through O. l . .
Company E National Guard
to go to Maneuvers at Leon
Springs, Texas; Will be Split
Into Two Detachments.
The ALBUQUERQUE to precedent. There is an interesting lies practically to w ipe out many riis- - i n we have n open thTMK IU.OÍST
TUB CITI difference recognized between thelVases and to control others. The as-I,- ,, I i i kmc out of their mrwnw-n-l tPLANING MILL original paintings ami statuary and sociation w ill combat the entire mis This ba
ll,r " io-i'.- i í'ien nidi ail iitwiu"indebted to said company are request-
ed to make immediate settieme-n!- .
those having claims ag.iinst the com-
pany are requ'RH--d to f;,e ume with
l lie trustee.
i lav us i'i t Sunday kinc
w.r
pre- -I iim. rtle.h.e rarmllere, tere ees K, rizu.iee, eje Méllense Meterte!. T towater 1uí:ii'ss
does not lo..
for a team that is suppi"
sent Albuquerque.A. i. I.OVK. lr.rleM. reM 4. el ftje)lk Klre Inert.
the reproductions which an official
who has to discriminate put this way:
"The originsl Venus de Milo was art
but a pn ture of it printed on cheap
paper is not art- One do--- not nied
conception of the value and purposes
of animal experiments and the man-
ner In m hlch they are conducted which
have Inspired persistent attempts in
ome atates lo enset law-- forbidding
I444 l.".'--.- , f OTTO IMECKMAXN,T'ustee.
nf tli nutmnul
(1 yostmlav from
TarkliiKton thnl
Mluniutriue wouUI
Major R Kin-p-
minr-1- .
AdjutHnl (li'iit'ii
'mMiiy K f lt A7.TIX" VVl.l, .. MILI. HC-- 1Thethis method of Investigatiepair of spectacles to see the sun. and TOKY AM) Mill NTIIV WlMHt.
some pictures are the "first aid' to Im- -i American Medical association plans to' MIN ;N(: HOSTS; ;J.IICHARLES ILfELD CO. morality." Ihe exclusion which rais-msk- e public the information as to the ' U'MI (Al .50 lK.K TON. Itl'Ved the w rnth of the art sih y was due value of such experiments in stamp-iitN- V OLI TIME. l'UUXü 231. ont FOLICT I OI1CV eUJIANO KMAIA. PKOITJa. UTlOl THAT WE CAN kA3vui' mumv on iu:r KOCJJ.IES. r C fHAlT CO. Cl Jto picture of "La Source, by g out disease and in saving human!life.
attend the nuUoiial encampment at
I.eon Spilngs, Texas The company
will be split Into two section.-- one
making the trio with Company 5 of
AltU'liiertue and the other with Com-
pany A of Silver city The Old Town
militia men had almost given up
hope of attending the encampment
end the news that they ere also to
make the trip was received by them
IF TOP AKE r?f .:l or A XT-LIN- E
YOC CAN ALWAYS 11MI IT
AT fr fHATT e CO S14 bOITH
SECOND.
Wholesalers of Everything
ires, which represents a woman in
the nude holding an overflowing jar
upon her shoulders. In consequence,
the arraignment of the postal censors
as "prudes " The magazine was re-
leased hy a wire from Washington, but
now the department Is debating
A Contented Woman
is always found in the same hnusi
with Hallard's Snow Liniment. It
keeps every member of the family
I I R ASSOHTMI.!T UT CASK El
I Fit I "ITS A M VI.CETA KM AKF A
SI Llí-IT- T sTtM K. COME IN ANU
EXAMINE Till M. P. ti. fKATT
. . ......
.V W i -
n i RT ONE 1 TAf KINfl AIUHT
.v.-- . ei u)l;K- I i.' If 11 L'
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
CLAIRVOYANT DE-WÍT- T T." COURTNEY. I
Ttw nnet rinloeiil. p ftnd 1 ruiM-f- - ( lHlro,ent In th I
orii lie v In yiur i ll), anil il v nrr in iloulif or
i in-- e iroiTi seuee ana psios. u nesis ...... . . , v- ,1 - .ii C in BJAW3U.l h..,h.r f,,,,. , ,1,., "t . . . . .. . . I"" ...-.. M" 7Al.NUltr. HACK" ... cuts. Durnsann sea i as ana eur-- s rneti- -Sourcr" must wear loth.-- even in;matlsm, neuralgia, luiiilwin and M NOW. IMPERIAL,OF
with much pleasure. The O'd Town
company is In goo,, shape, being well
drilled and fully equipped with all
i equipment for Held duty. Lieutenant
I l.ane. of Company C. w ill go w ith the
nona. KFNíi K. wnxm t-- -ONI AMI KAL: P.I---r í riJl1AV HOI SE IX UtE TJ'T. LiO --
l T H ATES UJv OK MO.N I H ;AVI.KK AN PLAN: TIP TOP At -OMMOIi.ATIUXs-Oj- Mi:
soldieis t l.on Springs.
trrtnie can enii er nun. tlf glvre a,l,t.-- . uin nil alTMire of life1Ovf. ,1 jiw, M.m.tr lM,H-,f- . Miiilnc. Ileal luir m rlianjrea of allklurts. He w.ll convine. n of I lie snrre of this wonderfulmen. and bal mi can olxala hupinnm.
.and auivthrough following I, Is dike, .los vuiral Atrnur. Kouiue k and IIour. i tn
,Mi,i.-iiiii,- or r'-j- iioiii iic- muscular soreness ano snia .
malls. by j. H O Hielly Co. I5c. 6c nd AZTLXÜ FTETj CO. MUX. f AO
llOfl a bottle. ;TOHY ANI MOUNTAIN WOOIIChlre,.'ftnal fihute t the mem- - PINION' FENCE GAJJ.I f
ry of lirover Cleveland w ill take the I.EMP COAI. 6 M PER TOS. ill .form of a big memorial meeting to bs Try 3 MOmlng JOUma! VaPit!AMC OLO TIME.
i Old crop alfalfa enil native ha.IE. W. Ire, 4 g. 1st. rtKn I
